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Jose Victor Velasquez and his

wtfe.

Maria Velasquez. look through job list ings at the Allston-Brighton Resource Center on Western Avenue.

Losing a job is hard. But it's even harder
in today's economy when finding that next
position could take much longer than it
ever did. Some local job-seekers are

i

trying to make it through the tough times
by taking advantage of the help available
at the Allston-Brighton Resource Center.
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The Burning Tiger robot,
built by students at
Brighton High School and
Another Course to College
High School, received the
Judge s Awa rd for having
a strong team and working
well together
SEEPAGE 18

PHOTO BY ZARA TZ4NEV

Nelson Siliezar checks over Brighton High 's Burning Tiger robot during the FIRST Robotics Competition held at the Harry Agganls
Arena at Boston Unlverstty.
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REM EMBERING OLD ALLSTON-BRIGHTON
By Unda Mishkin
eRIGHOTN·ALLSTON HISTORICAL SOCIETY

On Feb.. 10, Linda Mishkin interviewed Palll Labb, the fonner owner of
Chansky's Market, 1700 Commonwealth
Ave., Brighton. Labb's son, DOl/g, now
owns the store.

Linda Mishkin: You were here long
before you owned Chansky's Market.
Tell us about your background and what
it was like in this area when you were
growing up.
Paul Labb: I was born and brought up
right around the comer of the market. My
earliest recollection wa~ of our two-family house on Wallingford Road. I wenl to
the Alexander Hamilton School from
kindergarten through grade six. I remember that we used to have atomic bomb air
raids in school. We would all go into the
corridors. And I remember that the whole
center section of Commonwealth Avenue
had victory gardens. At the current location of Fidelis Way, there was a huge
farm. My parents used to go over there
and buy fresh com. So, Brighton has certainIy changed since those years. This
whole area was mostly families back in
the 19405
1950$. And there were lots
of kids. Chansky's used to be just a little
grocery store. Sutherland Pharmacy was
next to it. You can still see where the
pharmacist stood. The worn tiles are stiU

and

there. Back then. drug stores had II soda
fountain area: you can still see where the
old cmmter stools used to be. I remember
back in the late 19405 that Cleveland Circle used to acmaUy be a circle - a rotary.
Cleveland Circle Theatre was there. but
only had one screen. I had lots of friends
growing up here. hen after the kids
grew up and married. they alien li ved
here. So, as the years went on. the area
had a lot of newlyweds.
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LM: How did you come to own Chansky's Market'
PL: It was kind of a fluke . I bought it
from an elderly Cuban gentleman who
had come to this country in the first wave
of immigration following the Cuban
Revolution. His name was Mr. Gonzalez.
He and his family ran the store. I bought it
from him in 1982. At the time I bouclll
the store. I was working as a stockbroker.
My brother wanted to buy this store and
wanted me to be involved. So. we met
with the previous owner. and I agreed to
go in on the deal. But. just before the sale
went through. my brother changed his
mind. He lost interest. So I bought it myself and hired a manager. Bob Gerber.
one of my current employees. was employed here when I bought the store. He
is about to celebrate his 40th-year anniversary here. Bob was working here
when Mr. Gonzalez owned the store.

Paul Labb , former owner of Chansky's Market

LM : So was it Mr. Gonzalez who has gonen a linle bener - more sophisticated. Our customers don't like the
bought the store from Chansky?
cheap wine. And they prefer microPL: No. he bought it from Michael brewed beers. And now we see people
Gordon. It was Michael Gordon who really shopping. They like the betterbought it from Chan sky.
prepared foods. And over the years, we
have more customers looking for food
LM: Has your client base changed to cook at home. The summer is very inover the years that you have ow ned the teresting because we get a lot of foreign
store?
students. They frequent ly come in daily
to buy things for dinner. While many
PL: When I took it over. there were a Americans might shop weekly at large
lot of students and other young adults food stores, some of the foreign students
who were our customers. As the colleges are acc ustomed to shopping more frehoused more of their undergraduate stu- quently at smaller stores. So, they carry
dents. our customers have become a Iinle on that tradition here.
older. They are graduate students. medical students. residents. interns. etc.
LM: Has the physical store changed

shelving used to go all the way to the
ceiling. I still have the antique tool they

used to use to lower items down from
the top shel ves. They used to write down
the cost of iteills on the paper bag th~L
held your items. That would be yourte'ceipt.
LM: You have mentioned some

changes in your customer base, but d,o .
you also have sOlne long-time customers? (J ust then a customer appeared
who said that he had been coming to the

store for at least six or seven years and
asks if that qualifies as "long-ti me." The
customer then told me how much he admires Mr. Labb for the work he does for '
disabled veterans.)
.•

since you have owned it? .
LM: Has the inventory changed?

PL: We have always enjoyed our cusPL: We did some substantial up- tomers, and so this has always been: . :
PL: Yes. Our wine and beer selection grades. (He points to the shelving.) The fun business to run.

Chansky 's Market

Storefront and sign with Paut Labb's
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Admission is free.
tographs of "Women of Vision," a conIf you have questions. call the muse- tinuation of the theme highlighted at the
. The Brighton-Allston Heritage MuS\'um at 617 -635- 1436 during hours of op- BAHS Heritage Museum's current exhiurn, situated at the lower level of tile
eration.
bition at 20 Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton.
Veronica Smith Senior Center, 20 Ch9 tAnyone interested in becoming a muThe 2009 calendar fearures historic
nut Hill Ave., Brighton Center, is open
seum guide should contact Louise images from the BAHS collection and a
during the foUowing hours:
Bonar, coordinator of volunteers. at 617- unique color photo collage on the back
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
254-1 729.
cover showing more than 250 faces of
and Fridays from noon-4 p.m.
today's women of Brighton-Allston. The
The second and fourth Saturday of
calendar is priced at $ 10 each. and the
Historical
calendar
on
sale
each month from noon-4 p.m.
proceeds benefit the work and programs
, Guides are avai lable, if desired, to
The Historical Society armounces of the Brighton-Allston Histori cal Socishow visitors through the collection. publication of its fifth armual Historical
ety & Heritage Museum. It is available
Group tours are welcome.
Calendar. The 2009 edition fearures pho-

Heritage Museum

,·,h"

H I STORY HAPPENINGS
for purchase from the fo llowing: Minihane's Flower and Gift Shop, 425 Washington St., Brighton; Brighton-Allston
Historical Society & Heritage Museum,
20 Chestnut Hill Ave.; Veronica Smith
Senior Center. 20 Chestnut Hill Ave.
Brighton; and St. Elizabeth's Gift Shop.
736 Cambridge St. Brighlon. Also, from
any BAHS board member or Heritage
Museum Guide.
Calendars are also being sold through
mail order. Send requests and checks to:
BAHS, c/o Charlie Vasiliades, 47 Lang-

ley Road, Brighton, MA 02135. Each
calendar sent via mail is $ 12, which illi
cludes shipping and handling. Bulk mail:
orders of 10 calendars may be purchased:
at the discount price of $75, which also
includes shi pping and handling.
Inquiries for home deli very of bulk.
order purchases of 10 or more calendars'
at $7 each Illay be made by calling_
Nancy O' Hara at 617-782-8776.

For

more

infonnation,

visit

www.bahistory.org or e-mail mail@
bahistory.org.

Datebook Guidel.ines:
• Datebook ads are limited
to event listings .
• Weekly Regional Papers
MetroWest Daily News

To Place an Advertisement
Call Chris at 781-433-7943

....... Feliruary 28· .. .. ..

.. .... ... March 16· .... .. , .

Artifaktori (Davis Sq , Somerville) is
pleased to announce the opening of its
Farewell to Winter Art Show. The show
celebrates creative energy in ali shapes
and forms, and features a wide variety of
work, from sculpture to photo collage.
February 28th to March 27th
Reception Thursday, March 5th , 7-9pm .
www.artifaktori.com or 617 .776.3708
during store hours.

~yMCA

l

······· ··March 14, ···,··· ·
The Gurdjieff / de Hartmann music , a
concert in the Gurdjieff Society 's
Winter/Spring 2009 Series, presented by
pianist George Ounnebacke, a student of
the mus ic for more than forty years.
Saturday, March 14, 8:00 pm, HarvardEpworth United Methodist Church ,
Cam bridge. Voluntary donation $15,
adults; $10, students, seniors.
Joe Goode
Performance Group
"Wonderboy"
San Francisco based choreographer, Joe
; Goode, returns to Boston with a new
I work "Wonderboy". Collaborating with
puppet designer Basil Twist , Goode
incorporates the magic of puppetry with
his trademark storytelling utilizing dance,
text and song. $20 Tickets , 617-37314700, www.centerforthearts.neu.edu
: Freisinger Chamber·Orchestra
Saturday, March 14, 8:00 PM.
First Church in Boston
166 Marlborough St. , Boston, MA 02116
I (Take the Tto Arli ngton StaliOn)
: $10/8 Students
I www.peterfreising er.com or

.. · ...... March 15........ ·

Oak Square YMCA Member Donor Week
- March 16·24 . 2009 Member Donor
Week is a week of speCial act ivi ties
designed for members of the YMCA family to have fu n and help raise money to
support our Reach Out Campaign
March 16-20Spln & Wln l . Donate In
the branch any1ime thiS week and spm
,he prize wh eel in the lobby for great
prizes including Red Sox tickets cool
gear and more Silent AucllOn . Bid on a
range of great products. gift certificates.
tickets and more In the lobby
March 19:Bench Press COQtest (6 30 - 9
~m) - Get friends and family to sponsor
¥?u. $20 per person
fJ1arch 20:Fa mily Talent Show (5:30 8pm) - YM CA chlldcare participants
show off Iheir talents! Suggested dona·
tion: $10 per person or S20 per family
March 21 :Tee n 3 on 3 Basketball
Tournament (9:30 - 5pm) S40'team
March 22: SpIn·a· Thon (8 30 . 4pm) .
Get friends and family to sponsor you
520 per person. Parent,Chlld SWim Meet
(1 - 2:30pm) It skids vs parents dUring
this 'fun'-dralsmg SWim meetl S10/person or 518/parentchild duo
March 24:Kickbox-a-Thon (6- 830 pm)Get friends and family to sponsor you

..... " .. March 19........ ·
DIVOR CE WORKSHOPS

Exploring the Psychological. legal. and
Financial Aspe cts of Divorce
Not sure if youre ready !o divo rce but
want to lea rn more? Concerns ab out
children, assets grief and other topics
t will be explored In a safe confidential
environment
March 19
Hindell Grossma n. Attorney
Nicholas Papakyrlkos CPA

Support Minga, a local group fighting 515.00 per session
international sex trade, by attending their 6:00 _ 8:00 PM
Fair Fashion event (clothing made with- at Gro"man and Assoclal.s lId
out slavery)", .7-9pm at the Windsor Club, 189 Wells Avenue 3rd Floor. Newton
1601 Beacon Street , Waban .
Mingag rou p. org

learn how technology has changed the
way vio tence against women is measured
and understood. at a 12:30pm brown bag
presentation by Sally Engle Merry. Ph.D
at the Wellesley Cenle rs for Women. 828
Washington SI.. Wellesley Wcwonhne org

"" erC'Her Boslon

I 91H05·8580

Vivaldi: Spring. with violinist Abigail Karr
Music of Eubie Blake, Fats Walier, and
Gershwin, plus Spirituals, with soprano
Melanie Campbell and baritone Jarvis
Wyche Donald Denniston: Normandie for
String Orchestra (World Premiere)
Bartok: Divertimento for Strings.

.. ....... March 19· .. .. .. ..

$
~

Habitat
lot Humanity"

WEEKLY SPECIALS
MARCH lOrn TO MARCH

.. ....... March 25, ........
Planning to go back 10 work?
looking for flexibility,
or to shift ca reers?
Got an idea to start your own company?

fruits & vegetables ...

Join us for a one-day event on the Issues
faCing working moms (and dads) ... great
sessions. networking. and companies
who care ... March 25 . 2009 trom 8:30am
. 3:30pm in Waltham - info at
I'Nfl'! onrampsforumcom.

premil/Ill quality fresll
cabbage, carrots, turnips and potatoes ........................ 49¢ lb.

extra (ancy fresh crisp California
red leaf, .green leaf and Boston lettuce .............. 98¢ head

crisp (resh prem!lIm qllality
broccoli crowns ... ............................... .................... 98¢ lb.
fres h crisp clean
spinach .. .. ,................................................ , .......... $1.49 lb.
premium quality
California oranges and Florida grapefruit.. .......... 98¢ lb.

{.RU,iER SOS, ;1.;

Jimmy Tingle 10 Perform for Habitat
EnJOy an evening of laughter with come'
dian Jimmy Ti ngle . Winner of several
*Best of Boslon·· awards at Habitat for
Humanity's Sp rin g Fundraiser on
Thursday, March 19 , at Memorial Hall
at Newton City Hall

......... March 28 .........

Party With the Keshel Cabaret and honorees Kate Bornstein and Enid Shapiro.
6-8pm. with a klezmer band and bidding
on a South African photo safari or a priDoors open at 7:00 With live music and a va
te cardio striptease lesson. Keshet
silent auction: the performance beginS at advocates
for GlBT inclUSion in the
730 Tickets are S25 in advance: S30 at Jel'/lsh community.
keshetonline.org
the door
To order tickets. call 866-811-4111 or go
to wwwovallontix.com/trsfpr/641495
Tour the historic Otis House Museum
and learn ab out the entrepreneurial
who lived there. including an
..... " " March 20.. . .. ... \'Iomen
18305 female phYSICian and sisters who
ran a boardinghouse. Register at hlsKnowledge is everything when It comes loricnewengland org
to women's health: attend todays health
con ference . 7:30am-3:30pm at the
Marnon Copley Place for the latest information. See mahealthcouncil.org for ........ , March 29· ...... , .
more info

.

" " " " . March 21 .. · ..... . Survivors strut their stuff at the Natick
EnJOY a Derby Double Header at
Shriner"s Auditorium In Wilminglon when
the Boston Massacre and the
Nutcrackers take 10 their wheels starting
at 5pm. Tickets may be purchased online
at brownpapertlckets.com

Relay for life fashion show and brunch.
l1am at Crowne Plaza For ticket info,
see framlnghamnatickfashionshow.co
or call 508 650 9025

.... , . , . , March 31· ........

Ism

Prem'um quality local plants & (Jowers
FreslJ produce, bakery, Imported « il;o1nestic cheese,
dellcatesse", "ot and cold entrees, caterl"g, local eggs
and dairy, specialty groceries, mRple syrup, catering

from the bakery...

'"

prodllcts fresl1ly prepared and baked with all natllral ingredien ts
Irish soda bread ............... " ................... , ......... 53.98 each
St. Patrick's Day cupcakes .......................: ...... 6 for 52.98
Irish coffee mousse cups ... ............................ .$2.49 each
mixed berry pie , .................. " ......................... 58.98 each

from the kitchen ...
teriyaki salmon ,.. gtiIled north atlantic salmon filet finjshed
wi th a teriyald glace and served with two side vegetables
.... ... , ........................................... ... , ... $6.98 a full serving

I

bacon wrapped .chicken with apricot glace .. boneiess chicken th ighs wrapped with hac\lJl marlnatC<i-with fresh herbs
and served with twocside"" tabTes ......$6.98 a f1111 serving

from the delicatessen .. .
genuine prosciutto dl parma ............................ $14.98 lb.
daniele natural salami hormone.nd nitrate free $9.49 lb.
mon linari ~alami toscano .......... .......... J ...,...... S7.98 lb.
tellegio, speck and grilled radicchio pan~i ....... $4.98 each
idiazabal cbeese from Spain
"
premium old worlli quality ............ ........ ... ,..... $13.98 lb.
auricchio provolone ...................... ....... . .......... 59.98 lb.
pa rmigiano reggiano ............ ................ , ........... $12.98 lb.

560 Pleasant Street, Watertown

........ . March 25 ........ ·

Get a heal thy boos t and a preview 01
G
d
spring fashions from the Natick
et
mto
back
to
work
gear
by
alten
ing
Coll.ct
the De tou rs and Onramps seminar al
Ion at the M.t r \'/.st Chamb. r"
After
Hours
Bentley College in Walt ham. 8·30amI
I h special
b gellent. Register at
~_7-:9:;
;69:;.0;;0;;69; ;1;';;;";;';;
' r'/
;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;....;;3;;3;;OP
;;m;-.-;0;;nr;am
;;;p;';;to;;ru;;m;;c;;om;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;....;;m;;.; ;r;;o;;we;,;;;c;;a;;m;;;;;
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617-923-1502
Slore Hours: Mon-Sat 8 a.m.- 7 p.m . • Sunday 8 a.m.--{) p.m.

Visit our website: www.russos.com
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Councilors challenge public
review process for Be plans

Allston' Brighton TAB, Page 3

AW(lyd Winning Outpatient D"lox
BrOOklin\! Family !'ractice i~ a Prim,u\' C.Ue Clinic "1',·daliJ.ing in
QUlP,llitO
nt Ix-to\ thilt has been ..erdng the communl!\ for rears
with d per...on.1liI.N, compf('ht'n~i\"(', "od comfortin~ .• pproach
10 de-,lddiClion including qu,lht\ prim,ln' ( ,Ire ,md ",ul"Iseling
.....·r.ic~

By Vatentlna Zic
STAFF WRITER

Two city councilors are charging Ihat that the Basion Redevelopment Authority's public review
process for Boston College's In·
stitutional Master Plan was inade·
quate.
Aliston·Brighton·s district City
Councilor, Mark Ciommo, and atlarge City Councilor Sam Yoon,
who is also a mayoral candidate,
have filed an order for hearing to
review tlle Boston College Insti·
tutional Master Plan Article 80
process. Article 80 sets standards
for public review for proposed
zoning changes.
The BRA board unanimously
approved Boston College's master plan at a late January public
h~aring anended by more than
100 members of the BC and
Brighton communities. The only
exception was that it voted that
the plan for 150 dorm beds for the
ijnghton campus be placed under
-

advisement.
The next ~t ep in the proce~s wa..,
for BC to take Ib plan, 10 Ihe Zan·
ing Commi" ion al a heari ng ori ginally scheduled for March 18.
That hearing ha., ,mce been
rescheduled 10 Apnl 8.
A date h'" nol ,el been "" for
the Boston CIII Council heanng
that Ciommo and Yoon are ;eeking, according 10 a ' poke,man for
Yoon, but the req ue" h'" been
passed on to the Comminee on
Economic Del elopment.
BRA Direclor John Palmien
disagreed with the charge,.
"I think it", I ef) dJ,ingenuou,
of Councilor Yoon 10 make the,.
claims," Palmien ;,aid. He ;,aid the
BRAhasworked eXlen,il elywith
the neighbor., and incorporated
their concern' lOla reI i,ion>lo the
plans. "We've ~1I.e n them leT) "'_
riously."
In a wrillen res pon,e 10 Ihe
TAB , the BR A deni ed ever)
single one of Ihe charge, made
I

:'_To view Ciommo and Yoon's ?rder for Hearing as well as
'lbe BRA's response to it, please visit us at \lickedJocal.coml
allston· brighton.

i n Ci ommo \ and Yaon's hear-

ing order.
The BRA conducled a full public proce» by holding 19 BO>lon
College Communi I)' Task Force
ml.>etings prior 10 the tiling of the
m",'er plan and alleasl eighl prior
to It. according to the statement.
\I hlCh abo nOle, thai the BRA.
contral) 10 charges made by the
councilor.,. responded 10 all written requ e~ l', for infomlalion. TIle
~ tate me n t also noted that Yoon atlended onl) one of the I",k force
meetings a.nd failed to anend the
Jan. 19 hearing al which the BRA
board approled BCs plans.
The councilors also charged
that the BRA mel the bare mini·
mum for public notice before
scheduling the March 18 hearing
before the Zoning Commission.
and nOled that the BRA did nol
have BCs masler plan available
for re view. According 10 the BRA
Slalemen!. howel·er. the BRA ad·
vertised the hearing under the assumption that the college would
delil er the required documents
and removed BC from the March
18 agenda \I hen those documents

Be zoning hearing
rescheduled '
Boston College will take its
Institutional Ma.'ter Plan be·
fore the Zoning Commission
on April 8. The hearing was
originally scheduled
for '
March 18.
were nol deli vered.
On Feb. 27. Yoon wrole a lener
10 Palmieri noting that the documents were not available for reI'iew a.nd "'king him to postpone
the loning hearing because cerlain sta.ndards for public review
had nOI been met. Palmieri. however. said thai Secrelary of Slate
William Galvin brought 10 the
BRA's anention that the documents were mi!)sing and that it
was al thai point Ihat the BRA decided to posrpone Ihe hearing.
The appropriate documents are
now on fi le. Palmieri said. and BC
is on the agenda for the April 8

pm\ldl'(l by !>peddlly tr,lUl..od, friendly prm ,dl,rs. \\'e

are locJt~ in tho.' he,ut of Brookline, along the Brool..lme Village
~t0f' nn Ihe MBTA green'line You will be gf('('l('d by "Iir welcoming ~I,lff and F'U will ha\,., no 1',JiI IO take conlr.,1 o f your
life once <lg<lln. \\',llk·ins Me welcome. We .leeept ,ltlllb uT,mces
includm;:; t-.·l ,h~ ll e,llth ,md BMC ,md "Iso offer ~df· p.,\ options.

Don't Wait Ulltil It 's Too Lflte.
C", 11 Brookline Fami ly now al 617·383-6405 or
our 2417 toll free hotl ine at 1-800-770-1904 ,

:1 ~ I~IIII ~ ~ m'!1 ~ II J :111. a:I#!1 IJ:
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for ARainy Day!

Replace that rotted
leaking problem,
now for spring.
We can fit any size:
flat or sloped
foundations.
We do full digouts!

~----------------- --- -- ---~

25% OFF
100% OF OUR
SERVICES.

Loning hearing.

'This is nothing more than
eleclion-year politics." the BRA
>aid in the statement.

PEOPLE

Riahi named
Ito dean's list

tational eIllry to the race,
DFMC runners are fund ing the .
Claudia Adam, Barr Program
in Innovati ve Basic Cancer Research al Dana·Farber Cancer
Institute in Boston.
The runners are Sasha llara·
jas, Christine Donahue, Kelly
Dwyer, Heidi Erlac her, Kevin
Huestis, Kelly Schaffer, Va·
lerie Stephens and Kristin
Williams.

Oneto trainsJor marathon

Amir Riahi of Brighlon was
na.med to the Middlesex Community College dean's list for
the fall 2008 semester.
All students carrying 12
credit hours or more, who earn
a 3.20 grade point average or
higher in any semester, without
D, .F, I or lP grades, are ac·
kn owledged by inclusion on
Ihe dean's list.

The followi ng residents were
nanled to the dea.n's list of Fisher College for the fa ll 2008 semester: Kristina Phu of All ston, Meaghan Caccavelli of
Allston, Jaime Daignault of
Brighton and Kristie Eaton of
Brighton.

Resident makes
honor roll at
Brimmer and May

Bring in thIS ad and save 25% on all facials,
massage, waxing. body treatments, makeup
application, microdermabraslon, manicures,
pedicures, vitamin c and lactic treatments.

Brighton student
named to
president's list

Residents named
to dean's list

Undsey Oneto of Brighton poses wtth stroke hero and survivor
!lay Driscoll at the American Stroke Association 's Train to End
~troke Marathon Kickoff on Feb. 4. Oneto Is training to complete
~he Nashville Marathon In April. To donate to her marathon
efforts for the Stroke Association , visit

Julie Panchu of Brighton
ha, been named 10 Ihe presidenl ', li st at Berkeley College
for the fall 2008 quarter. Students who ac hieve a grade
point average of ~ . OO wit h a
minimum of 12 academic credits qualify for Ihe president' s
li ,1.

~.tte5 .nashyllle2009.klntera .org/thomasjoneto .

Brighton resident Diana Biighton residents
Chaves, Class of 20 12, made r nning for
high honor roll at the Brimmer c ncer research
and May School for semester I
Runners from Bnghlon wi ll
(U pper School). To earn high belrunning in Ihe Il3lh BoslOn
honors a student must have at M~rathon on Apn l 20 10 ,aw
least an A- average wi th no lives as particlpanh III Ihe 10lh
mark lower than a B. Chaves is fU?ning of the Dana Farber
the daughter of Albe rto and
Diana Chaves.
4

~I ara lhon

Challenge.

Th e~e

Bri2hton

re~i den (~.

Resident attends
Franciscan Hospital's
Friends Ball

along: VI, Ilh O. .Fi\ lC teammate!:!
fro n; acro" Ihe Uniled Siaies
Brighlon re,ident Caroline
as we ll a~ other counlrie'l. will Kh an attended the eighth annuru n M a",\ac h u~e l b' hill toric al Franci,can Ho,pilal for Chilmarathon ro u t~ from Hop!..m· dren Friend, Ball on Feb. 6 al
Io n 10 BO>lon 10 ra i,e 5 ~ .85 Ihe InterContinental Hotel in
million for cancer research.
BO!:lton. The gala rai'ied more
B) ra!~ill g a minimu m of Ihan $1~ O.OOO for Ihe Franci s53.000 each to receil e an 1111 i- can Hospi ta l for Children .

And if you rebook the day of your visit you'lI
receive another 25% off your next service.

Purchase a gift certificate and receive 25% off.
We guarantee that you'll be 100% satisfied.
Schedule an appointment now.
I·SOO-FACIALS or www.elizabet hgrady.com
for the salon nearest you.
Not

~a

,e.\ th otne- p'omoto'lS. d scounts, or 'h th gift (ert,kate redempt,ons
Offer exp'res 3i3112()()Q

Here
Comes
The
Bride
• MUIlIer of 11/('
Bride 8: GmQII/
• CIIPS/.{

Clearance on
Selected Items

Touch of Klass
SS2 WaMlinglOfl SI.
Callhlu. MA 02021

Allston residents earn
academic honors
Newton Country Day School
of the Sacred Heart honored
Allston students for outstanding first semester academic
achievemen!. Senior Rachel
Davidson was awarded gold
distinction for a grade average
of A or A- with no grade below
B+. Senior Sok!ola Long and
sophomore Miniea Long received silver distinction for
achieving a B+ average wi th no
grade below a B-. Davidson received a Sacred Heart Goal III
Award for her commitment "to

~ Boston Water and
~ Sewer Commission
The Boston \,(larer and Sewer Commission will have
a representative from the Community Services
Department at the following neighborhood location:

COLII1ESY PHOTO

educate to a social awareness Left to right: Halifax resident Sharon Walsh, Paxton resident Mary

that impels to action."

Fortunad~Hablb

and Caroline Khan

from Brighton.

TAB deadlines
The Allston·Brighton TAB wel¢ )nes press releases, calendar
listings and other submissions for
il)t1usion in the newspaper.
• Education notes and honor
rolls must be received by Friday al
5p.m.
• Community briefs are due by
t)jIonday at noon to have the best
(.jla.nce for publication in the fol·
Ig~ng week's paper.
• • Obituaries and leners to the
editor are due by Tuesday at II
a.m.
~ • Weddings, engagements, birth
announcements a.nd People lisli~lls are published as space beDOmes available. There is no
~arge.

: Items ca.n be mailed to the AIlston·Brighton TAB, 254 Second
!ve., Needham. MA 02494;
taked to 781-433-8202 or emhlled to allstonbrighton@cnc.com. Obituaries
submined by fax should be sent to
781-433-7836, a.nd by e·mail
should be sent to obits@cnc.com.

e want your news!
elcome to the AlIston·Brighton
AS! \\'e are eager to serve as a
runl for the community. Please
nd us calendar listings, social
ews and any other items of comunity interest. Please mail the
_'"
ormation 10 Editor, Valentina Zic. Allston·
rightonTAB. PO. Box 9113. Needham, MA
492. You may fax maleriallo (781 ) 43302.
oUr de~line for reciel;ng press releases is
onday al noon. prior.to the next Friday's
j sue.
Residents are invited 10 call u, ~th story
i eas or reaction to our coverage. Please call
ston-Brighlon TAB Edilor Valentina Zic
a (781) 433-8365 with your ideas and

Key contactS:
Editor ..

... vzic@cnC.com
Editor in chief .

Advertising sales
Real Estate sales .

S

a

. Ann farrell (781 1433-8272
.... Ed Siegal (781 ) 433-8253

ClassilieilJ1lelp wanled

. (800) 624-7355

Calendar listings..

. (781) 433-8211

Newsroom lax number .

. ..... (781) 433-8202

Artsitistings lax number .

. (781) 433-8203
. . (888) MY-PAPER

General TAB number .

. (7811433-8200

Order pholo reprints. .

. .. ............ . (866) 746-8603

News e-mail .

Events calendar

N

. ... ens Warren (781) 433-8313

Russian se~iDfl advertising .. Yun Tabansky (61 7) 965-1673

To subscribe, call .

Brighton
Allston/Brighton APAC
141 Harvard Avenue
Thursdays lOAM - 1 PM
March 19 & April 23, '2009

.... Greg Reibman (781) 433-8345
. grelbman@cnc.oom

Advertising Director

Sports

A

....... Valenlina Zle (781) 433·8365

. . aUston-brighlon@cnc.com
allston-brighton.sportS@Cnc.com
. allston-brighton.events@cnc.com

Allston-Brighton TAB (USPS 14.706) IS published by TAB Communrty Newspapers 254 Second Ave .. Needham. MA 02494 .
. Periodicals postage paid at Boston, MA. Postmaster Send address COfrecbons to !he A1lston·Brlghton TAB, 254 Second
e., Needham. MA 02494. TAB Commuruty Ne¥.rspapers assumes no responsibIlity for mIStakes In advertisements but will repnnt
t part which is Il"ICOI'TecI: rI notICe IS grven wrtI1l1llhree wonung clays of the publlcanon elate ~ Copyngh12009 by TAB Community
wspapers. All rights reserved AeproductJOn 01 any pan of thIS pubhcauon by any means without permiSSion is prohibited. Subiplions within Allston-Brighton cost $37 per year SubscnpbonS outside AlIston-Bnghlon cost S63 per ye ar. Send name. address.
check 10 our main office. ann' Subscnpnons
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Our representative will be available to:

· Accept payments
(check or money order only - no cash please).

· Process elderly or disabled persons discount forms .
• Resolve billing or service complaints.
• Review water consumption data for your property.
• Arrange payment plans for delinquent accounts.
Should you require further information,
please call Thomas Bagley, Deputy Director
of Communications, at

(6 17) 989-7000.

980 Harrison Ave., Boston, MA 02119
(617) 989·7000· www. bwsc.org

TAB

wickedlocal.collvallston-brighton

COMMUNITY NOTES
Allston's Rock City Music
& Style Show coming up
The sixth annual Rock City
Music & Style Show takes place
at Great Scon, 1222 Commonwealth Ave., Allston. on Thursday, March 19. Doors open at 9
p.m. The event features performances by Allston-based bands
Tab the Band (featured in HBO's
"Entourage" and on tour with
Stone Temple Pilots), Casey
Desmond and Flultr Effect.
The Style Show will feature
fashions and housewares from
local Allston businesses, including the Alter Eco. At the Buzzer,
Cottonfield, Horror Business,
LAB Boston. Rescue and
Stingray Body Art. TIckets are
$10 at the door and the event is 18
and older.
Proceeds from Rock the Vi lIage
benefit Allston Village Main
Streets, a community-based pulr
lic-pri vate partnership working to
revitalize the Allston commercial
district. For more infonnation,
call 617-254-7564 or visit
www.allstonvillage.com.

Brighton Neighbors
United gathering
Brighton Neighbors United
will hold its second Neighborhood Gathering on March 18,
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., at the
John Carroll Apartments Community room, 130 Chestnut Hi II
Avenue. We invite all BNU supporters and neighbors concerned
with the negati ve impact of
Boston College's expansIon.
BNU will provide updated information about the status of the BC
Institutional Master Plan and upcoming zoning hearing. The
meeting will provide ample apM
portunity to share information.
ask questions. voice concerns,
and discuss future neighborhood
initiatives regarding institutional
expansion.

WGBH hosts Fine Wine
Auction in Brighton
Wines from local and private
cellars and wine connoisseurs
across the country go up for bid at
the WGBH Fine Wine Auction, a
Boston tradition since 1984.
Guests have the opportunity to
preview a variety of wines, enjoy
hors d'oeuvres and bid on items
available exclusively at this
event.

The event "'lkes place Saturday, March 28. 4:30-6 p.m..
wine preview. and 6-8 p.m., live
auction, at WGBH Studios, One
Guest St.; Brighton.
All wines are inspected and
stored in the climate-controlled
Charles J. Beard wine cellar at

WGBH.
. Keep. director of
fine wirle~ at Skinner. " 'ill be the
au<,tio,n"'q Among the offerings
Chateau Petrus. a
One, a I%3 Croft
a IW6 Robert
Cabemet
SalJVilmorl. one magnum. signed
. and Robert Monof Robert
the bonle.
Aclmissi()J1 to the e\'ent is ~O
$50 nonmembers.
17-300-5400 or visit

April 25. from 9 a.m.- I p.m. This
is a Bo'ton Shine, Collaborative
Project. Rain dale rs May 2.
Volunteer and join the fun.
Breakfast. lunch, refreshments.
work g l ove~. 1001 .... etc.. will be
. provided. Volunteer.-, may work
~y time they c hoo~.
Ringer Park i, MBTA accessible by Bus 57 Irom Kenmore Station. Bus 66 from Hruvard and
Dudley Stations 10 the Cambridge
StreetlUnion Square Stop. and the
Green Line from the Allston
Street Stop.
For more infonllation. call Joan
Pasquale al 6 17-254-0632. fax
61 7-25-1-709 1.
e-mail
pcbginc@ veri Lon.net or visit
ww w.parenbandco mmunit ybuildgroup.org.

Keeping prom safe

is provided by Dover
Eaton Vance Inand Skinner
Armntiseri; and Auctioneers. and
r,OllrTr'" '1-.• '0"0'" Proceeds help
programs and
support
rUinGlln "

Infant massage

Walking tour
The, ~;~~ni~ is tn\'ned to
join n
of the Allston
North
Neighbors
Planners NetwoIt and
CoUege En\ ironComminee '~ Sus·
group on a "alkNorth Allston and
Brithton. The event is Sat14, at II a.m.

,

intersection of \Ve~l 
IWO" I' O

and North Han ard
of the forn.,r Citgo

wiU focus on emply
and und~ruljli z<od property on
W,·<tem
and in the Holton
Street ("nl.,.;",,,. Participanl> will
think
about near-teml
uses to
a more \'ibraIll and
lively
disuict that enhances
qualit) of life.

The Allston Brighton Family
Network. announces the program
"Infant Massage ror Your Baby"
will take place Fridays, March
13 through April 17. 10:30II :30 a. m.. at the Honan Allston
Library, 300 North Harvard SI.
Allston.
During this free fi ve-week program, parents willieam relaxation
techniques and spend some time
connecting with their child
through massage. Expecting parents welcome. Call 617-1741143. exl. 250, to register or for
more infoml<ltioll.

COl.Rl(~~

PHOTO

Michael McHale, a se nior at the Newman School and resident

Brlghton, partlctpated In the Executive OffIce of Public
Saftlty and Security's Prom and Graduation Safe Driving
Campatgn Fashton Show at the Macy's In Boston, The March 6
event was held at their Downtown Crossing location, where
attendees heard from the EOPSS Director of Highway Safety
Sheila Burgess about the tmportance of safe drlvtng.
of

Re:gistrirtions are now being acComputer Literacy
the Allston-Brighton
u;~guo. All children age 5 classes
are welcome 10 play.
The Allston-Brighton CommuT-baU teams for bo) s nity Resource Center i ~ now run5 to 6. softball teanlS ning free computer literacy class7 to 16 and baseball es for anyone interested.
. and girls age 7 to
If you or anyone else you know
needs help learrting computer bacertificate or a sics. the n come on down ~
ri(l(:urrlent with proof of age will
It doesn't matter what you
with regi!,traUo n. koow: e\eryone is 1O\'ited to
at
.abll.net come. From learrting how to tum
nu:.y, "p.ru 3, for a SI0 dis- the computer on to ~tting up a
,,""",- Ul registrations will
free account to e-mail your
qccoept,:d during regular friends, we can help. We offer
at Prin., Realty group and individual sessions.
Washington SI..
The current schedule for group
sessions is Mondays. 10-11 a.m ..
interested in volun- and for individual session is Tuescoaches. assistant days, 1-2 p.m .. and Thursdays. 7board member.. can 8 p.m.
Neil Eustice
lltis is a pressure-free. informal
at XY7-X:I/J-tXY24. For more infor- program meant to help you leam a
888-608-082-1.
valuable skill and have access to a
life-improving resource.

W\\:

If your already computer literate but want to help out. we are always looking for vol unteers who
want to give their time for the
conmluni ty.
So if your interested in ~igning
up or volunteering ahead of time.
please contact David De Angelo
at 617-782-2404 or bye-mail at
DavidLDeAngelo@comcast.net.
The AUston-Brighton Community Resource Center I~ at
Charlesview Apartments. 51 Stadium Way, Allston.

Volunteers needed
for Spring Cleanup
of Ringer Park
The Parents & Communi ty
Build Group Inc. and the Ringer
Park Parrrership Group are seeking volunteers for the Annual
Spring Cleanup of the 12.38 acres
of Ringer Park on Saturday,

THE OAK SQUARE YMCA

Summer Day Camp registration
now open
Register by March 16 and receive 50
cent off extended day services.
www.ymcaboston.orgloaksquare to
YMCA of
load a brochure and register online.
Greater Boston
censed camp includes enrichment octi vilrw<1
II
Keeping
FdITlilies Strong
swimming, crafts, clubs and more. Y camp '
available for preschoolers to teens. For
Cost is $25 for parents/guardians wi th youth
information, call DOima Sullivan at 617or teen member..hlps or $60 for nonmembers.
8665 or e-mail dsul li van@ymcaboston.org.

Sign up for programs now
Calling all parents!
Enrolled a child in a program. but not
member of the Y? The Y has a "passport"
those unenrolled. Work out while the
participates in his or her sport or swim
Valid for up to eight visits. Must be
while child is in a program or class.
valid at the Oak Square YMCA. One
adult per program session. Nc,ntransferabl.ej.
Visits expire at end of session. Call the
come Center at 617-782-3535 for more
tails or purchase a Program Passport

Spring fOl\\ ard by signing up for programs
now. Sessions began March 2 and run
tllrough April 19. Details of Y programs are
available in the Spring I Program Guide. Pick
up a free copy of the guide at the Oak Square
YMCA Bnmch or \;ew the guide online at
www.ymcaboston.orgloaksquare. For more
information. call the Welcome Center at 61 7782-3535.

Reach Out campaign under way
In today's economy. it is harder than ever

for families and individuals to make ends
meel. Consider helping those in need by donating to the Oak Square YMCA Reach Out
Fund. Donations allow children. families and
adults in need to receive scholarships for
membership, childcare. swim le5>ons. camp
and fitness. Every dollar ntised stays within
the branch to provide this financial support to
members of the community. Here are some
other ways to get involved:
Participate in events during Member Donor
Week. March 16 to 22. and support the Y's
mission.
Is there a talent or skiUthat could be shared
with the YMCA such as quilting or sewing
that could be used in ntising funds during the
Y's silent auction? All proceeds go directly 10
the Reach Out Campaign. Items will be featured in the lobby during Member Donor
Week beginning March 16.
There are so many members of the community who need the Y. Participate in a Phone-athon Feb. 19. to help raise money for those in
need. Dinner will be provided at 6:30 p.m. Email Tali Rausch at trausch @ymcaboston.org
for more details.

Women's Resort/Active Wear

1341 Provi dence High way
Norwood, MA

I 617/255-5992

I

Sale begins
Saturday, March 7
Hours: M-S 10-6

'

.,U",thi.,n

above $45.00

Library. Chang!'s to this schedule
will be announced. The meetings
wiII generally :r Itemate between
task force and Community Wide
Planning meetillgs.
The next mel'ling will be a Task
Force meeting Wednesday,
March 2S with Ihe following tentative agenda to be confinned:
• Discussion of Mayor Menino's 2126/09 lenerto Harvard and
preliminary response from Harvard
• Harvard update on owned
property. vacancy, and leasing issues
• Overview of North Allston
planning for 2009
Upcoming
meetings
are
March 2S,April 6 and Aprll22.
The signed Cooperation Agreement for the Harvard Science
Complex is now available online
at:

www.cityolboston.gov/bralPla
nningIPlanninglnitslndividual.as
p?action=View lnit&lnitlD=115.

FIShing Academy
fundraiser coming up
The Fishing Academy is holding its fifth ru1l1iversary fundraising comedy night at WGBH on
March 26. For infomlation, call
John Hoffman at 617-782-26 14
or e-mail him at info@thefishingacademy.com. TIckets are $1 00,
and proceeds benefit the Fishing
Academy YOUtll programs.

Taking charge of personal
finances workshop
Reward of $500 for
Allston Brighton Early Childhood System of Care will offer a
free workshop series designed to
help individuab manage their personal finances. The workshops
will be led by a team from WeResources. a financi al education and
coaching fiml .
The workshops will take place
in the conference room at the
Honan Allston Library. 300 North
Harvard 5.1.. Allston. as follows:
Friday, March 13. 10 a.m.noon: "Saving io Build Wealth:
how 10 make. . your money work
for you."
Bagels and coffee will be
served at 9:30 a.m. Childcare or
re imbuf'.cment for childcaTe \\ ill
be aHlllable. SlIlHlltaneous interpretation may be arranged.
To register or for more infonllalion, call Ruth Smullin at 6 17254-1520.

Glovebox announces
exhibition of local artists
Rescue Appare l & Accessories
is hosting Glovebox's latest show.
"SPIN: '-a group art show featuring the work of local artists. The
art'-work is themed around using
c a~se tt e tapes and vinyl records as
an inspiration to create all. while
local OJ, will spin their own oldschool music at the opening.
TIle show will house creations
from more than 10 local ilI1ist!-.. including Liz Comperchio and
Jodie Baehr". the founders of
Glovebox. and Kevin Hebb, who
created the concept behind SPIN.
The ~how wi ll be ongolllg from
March I to 29 at Rescue. 252
Brighton Ave .. Allston.
For more infomlation. visit
www.glovebox.bo..!.ton.com.

gJ affili infonnation
In order to assist law enforcement officials in eliminating the
unsightly and illegal acti vity of
graffiti in Allston, the Allston
Board ofTrade is offering a $500
reward for infonnation leading to
the arrest and conviction of anyone involved in the defacing of
private property.

Learn to Skate classes
Leanl to Skate classes are starting at the Brighton Daly Rink.
Classes are for children 4 112 and
older and for adults. Separate ski ll
classes are conducted at the beginner. intennediate and ad,anced le\els. Skaters may wear
either hockey skates or figure
skates. Helmets are required for
ages 4 112 through 7. Each class
includes a small group lesson and
a supervised pmctice period.
At the Brighton Daly Rink on
Nonantum Road, classes are Sundays at I p.m.: Mondays at4 and
7 p.m.; Tuesdays at 3 p.m.; and
Saturdays at I pm.
To register for classes or for
more information, call the Bay
State Skating School at 781 -8908480. or visit www.baystateskatingschool.org.

Brighton Higb School
reunion

There will be a 50th reunion of
Brighton High School Classes of
1958. 1959 and 1960 on Friday,
Oct. 3. at the Holiday Inn and
Conference Center in Dedham.
For more information, call
Diane Mcgrath Elliott, Class of
1960. at 617-787-9873 or e-mail
diane.elliott@rcn.com.;
Geri
Oliver Abbon. Class of 1959, at
Boston Police to conduct 78 1-925-43 14 or e-mail huUmermaid@aol.com: or Bill GUlJ1ning,
sting operation
Class of 1958. at 774-233-0 11 0
The BOSion Police will be con- or e-mail billgunning@comdueling it;.. liquor , ting operation cast.net.
again thb year. The detecti ve unit
at District 14 will be ~ending out
undercover repre..,cntati ves of the Ciommo announces
departmem to try to buy alcohol in office hours
liquor establishments in the disDistrict 9 Boston City Countrict. As always. emplo)ees of cilor Mru'k Ciommo or a member
~u c h e~tabhs hll1l!nl:-. ~hould be of his staff will hold office hours
aware of this and should always the first Monday of every month
be chel:king for proper iclentifica· from 6:30-7:30 p.m. at the Honan
lion.
Library, 300 North Harvard St.,
For more infonnation. call the Allston, and the third Friday of
Boslon Police Department at 617- every month. 10- 11 a. m., at the
343-4376.
Veronica Smith Senior Center.
For maners that require a more
Abundant Grace Church timely response, call Ciommo's
office al 617-635-3 11 3.
is on the air
Abundant Grace Church of
Brighton is now on the air on Irish seniors group
WROL 950AM . The new show invites new members
runs Monday through Friday.
Cara (Irish for friend) invites
from 9: 15-9:30 a. m.. and features
Brighton seniors to join them
the Sunday me.'!..Io.ages of Dave
every Monday from 1:30-3 p.m.
Hill. pastor of the church.
at Veronica Smith Senior Center,
20 Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton,
Harvard Allston-Task
This new social group gathers for
afternoon tea. freshly baked
Force schedule
TIle schedule for upcoming goodies and to pick up the newsm~tin gs of the Harvard-Allston papers and news from home.
Sponsored by Irish Pastoral
Task Force is as follows. All
meetings take place atlhe Honan- Centre, Senior Citizen Outreach
Allston Library unless otherwise Program. No fees or dues, donations for refreshments are welnoted.
The group plan;.. to continue 10 come. Transportation available.
meel every second and fourth A II are welcome.
For information, call Cora
Wednesday of the month. 6:30Flood
617-479-7404. ext. 13.
8:30 p.m.. at the Honan-Allston

..
~~~~~
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• As little as $19/session
• Personal Trainer
• Small Group (1-4 women)
• Weights, Cardio, Nutrition
• Accountability

\

We help
women of
all ages!

pounds andfeel "Super Great"
Emily Smith· Aged 16

I have lost 71 pounds, & 4 pant sizes!
Judy Knapp· Age 50

Our State of the Art Training Studio

----------- -------------------------- --------~

FREE WEEK TRIAL!

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

$100°0 Off Any Session Package

----------------------------------------------~

18 Massachusetts Locations
dover
• Needham Coming Soon!
• North Andover

•

...... gton
.".... ford
• _..... ont
~ ••• bridge

•
•

on

• Newton Centre Now Open!
• Newtonville Coming Soon!
• Sharon Coming Soon!
• Wellesley Coming Soon!

• Reading

• Tewksbury
• Walpole
• Westborough

• Westford
• Winchester

all 1-877-304-4567 to schedule your free trial
www.getinshapeforwomen.com .

~~~~~~~!!!..!T~AB~~~"l\...M~ar~cI' 13. 2009
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A hole in the heart of AlIs,ton
To the editor:
. Throughout 2007, my fellow [A tls\()n neighbor; and I volunteered regular eveni ng family
to meet and di~cus~ Harvard's Science Complex
hard" ork and dedication
to this process led to its
appro' al bv the city of
Boston. Even though we had
(e.g .. heIght of the bUIldings and uninviting open
) with the plan. \\ (' remaliled
committed to the approval
becau..,e \\C' be!Je\ed in the
greater good it brought. It
stem cell research. disco',e rin2i
doing something good for the

1HE FIRST1\UL£

IN rRAi10N
SLAIING, )510
RECObNIZr

c.""",n,,,,'"''

Over Ihe laS! couple of
learned that. due 10 the economic crisis. Harvard has
to slav. dov. n H~ AII~ton expansion, and more importantly
Science Cample\ con~truction. The project. due for
on in 20 II. " no\\ dela, ed and
may face possible shutdown
end of 2009. Harsard Pre,,dent Drew Gilpin Faust. in a
10 the neIghbors. asked for our
understanding to the
ooed deja) b) citing "an UIlprecedenled drop in our
... " WhIle I empathIze wilh
this predicament. can YOLI.
President. plear.,e (',plai n:
I) How Harvard refuses to
a moratonum on bu) ing
properties in Allston and can
to spend big mane) in doing
so?
money. \\ hy don't you leao.;e
2) If Harvard does indeed
generate revenue and create
Harva rd's vacant properties to
jobs"
town with so many vacant
Please do not keep Allston a
properties and possibly a huee lva,ca,nl hole . :\01 only will your
inactions here leave a void
commu nity but wi ll" fu rther
burden Ihe hard-working
of thi s communit) with increased property laxes and
propert ' ,alues.
Blanca Lai n
Allston

\~E VrFFfRBj(£
~r1WH}.J

A StA9 ANt)
A'6AFFOON,

Saying goodbye to Boston's Police horses
will be let go as of Jul y I: four
will remalll to complele theIr
training.
Also a bunch of ci, i1ians \\ ill
be lei go.
BUI for me. heanng that the I~
horse~ and thl!lr handkp., \\ ere
tired wa~ the tought::-,t thmg. I
wonder ho\\ the new~ wru. bro·
ken to the hor;es'? Did they gi\'e
them some apples and sa). "Son)
Bucky, you' re not going 10 be
able to ride through cro\\ <is of
drunken I\ortheastern students
the nexl time the Red Sox \\ in the
World Series."
How does someone break bad
newS to a horse? Do you toss in
some extra alfalfa mixed in \\ ilh
the hay? Some extra sugary
cubes? Get them a ne\\ pair of
horseshoes" Oh \\ all. Ihat
would COq more money ~ and
the hor~e.., \~ere tired became of
money.
And \\ hat about the horse
caretaker~.l I can't imagine
there are a lot of Jobs for horse
carelakers oul Ihere. espenalts

can' l blame Boston
Commissioner Ed Davis
disbandi ng Ihe M()Jmlen
Unit. I know he's trying
human job!o. instead of
jobs. BUI I will miss !\ceing
Mounted Unit around tov.. n.

I

Liked
petting
' the horse
D AVID EIITISCHEK

The only solace I can take
thai the Boston Park
Mounted Unil slili exists. I
seeing horses around town.
when I come across the horse I
'nure that ~em!o. to never
picked up.
Yes sadly last week. at leasl
me. Davis announced .
'uts in hopes of avoiding I
that Mayor Thomas M"";",,
threatened if unions don't
wage freezes. FOlty police

thl ~

econom). Sure there
mu>!',e been pknt) of horse
caretake r job, in Ihe lale '90s
\\ ith the dot.com boom. But
no\\ - no \\ a). \\'hen \\a~ the
last II me mon~ter.com listed a
ho~tler job !
But II I \\ ere Da", (and you
should thank ,our luck) stars
that r m not in charge of the
BPD). I would', e made the
same decision. \\'hen faced
\\ ith letting go humans \"er~us
horses. it ~ee m s like an easy de·
111

C1~lOn.

BUI remember when the BPD
and other police departl11ent~
throughout the ~ tate were fight·
109 fo r detail s \\ e heard all these
..,torie:, about ho\\ officer~ on
delails ha\'e helped catch crimi nal,,'! Ho\\ come \\c ha \en't
heard ~Imilar ~torie .., about the
~l ounted Uni t?
Are you telling me tha t not
one \ Iounted Unit officer ha~n't
galloped down (he streets of
BO<.,lon \\ hi Ie in hot pur..,uit of a
fleeing ~u~pcct. only to jump off

us[~lhat you think!

)

1

ir:~~~~:~t~~~ ;I~en:~gththatshould be no more than

(l

elecho,n-"olab~ lettem will not be published in the
week prior to the e",cllc'9·
By mail: The TAB
Newspapem. Lenem to the
Editbr, PO. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02492.
By fax: (78 1) 433-8202. e-mail: allston-brighton@cnc.com
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How annoying will it be for
the olher horses to lislen 10 Ihat
old yarn over and over again?
11\ like listening 10 your grandpa
about his time in the Great War.
or your dad· . . time in 'Nam.
But ho\\ I.:o mt' there h.i\ en' t
been any heanngs about the
horses gening laid off? How
come they don't get to testify
with their union leaders? I've al·
way~ heard that horses are very
~maI1 and intuitive animals.
They should've gotten a chance
to lalk aboul being laid off. I'm
sure the equi nes were totall y
blindsided by the news.
Of course Ihis is all about
money. Davis has ~a id so.
Ma) be Ihere's a bigger issue
going on that we haven' t even
reali/t::d. H a~ anyone checked
the pen~ion account for the
hon,e~? It' ~ totally empt) ~ What
are the~e poor horses going to
live off in their golden years?!
They have been robbed of
their dreams to frolic on a farm
in Concord or Lexington wit h a

fine-looking mare or stallion
aft er eating some tasty Macinto,h apples and high-grade hay.
Now they' ll probably have 10
go and li ve at some lame bam in
New Hampshire or worse yet,
'\I,IIIl~. E\er) hor..,e knows that
Maine is a lame reti rement spot.
II's too cold and your handlers
don' l spend enough time with
you because it's so cold out.
Iowa is a great place to retire
if you' re a horse. Warm-weather horses would love to go 10
Arizona or Texas, but that's
onl y if you' re a horse who's OK
wilh Republicans.
But alas our horses might just
end up in some stall in Dedham.
You know, some small farm
comparable to a small retireIllt.:nt home where you can only
~e l lunch from noon to I p.m.
And Ihe BPD horses mighl as
\\'ell forgel aboul extra alfalfa in
Iheir hay. Thai kind of thing
costs money. And Ihat's money
Ihe BPD Mounted Unil retirement fund just doesn't have.

BEACON HI L L R OLL CALL

to hear from you. Lenem or guest
~~I~:t~ cohmulsisl10uld be typewritten and signed;
da\1irrlephone number is required for ver-

254 Second Ave., P.O. Bo.

their failhful sleed 10 tackle a
suspect?
I would Ihink this kind of
thing has happened at leaSI
once! This can' t just happen in
Bruce Willi s movi e~.
And \\hat\, going to happen
10 the horses" The BPD does not
know that as of yet. And please
don't lell me glue. Some of Ihe
horses are privately owned. and
some are owned by Ihe cily.
Maybe some will go 10 a farm
upslale. Seriously they might.
It's not a euphemism this lime.
But wi ll the horses gel medals
or plaques for Iheir y';-ars of ser\ ice? Will said medals and
plaques be mounted '" Iheir
new stalls" Wililhe horses brag
10 Iheir new stall mates aboul
Ihelr days as a BPD horse?
"Yeah. thi:-, one time in We . . t
Ro\bury I was on hoof in pursuit of a perp and we charged
our way Ihrough .Centre Street
and caught this guy who had
stolen a six·pac k from Macy's
Liquors. Nay~!! !"

"",'

')".

Legislature OKs changes to state's
emergency housing programs
Legislature for an up-or-down vote. Only seven gued Ihat elecled. accountable membem of the
THE HOUSE A"ID SENATE Beacon Hill Democrats joined the GOP and voted in fa,'OI' Legislature should be responsible for this im·
Roll Call records local repreo,enlau"es and sen- of the GOP proposal that would replace a De- portant and tricky job of redistricting. Othem aralor~' \'ote!:l on tlm.."e roll calb from tlle week of mocratic·sp:.msored plan under which the leg- gued tl1al Ihey support lhe independent comislature itself would draw the districts as il has mi..,:-,ion, but that it would take a constitutional
~Ian:h 2-6.
amendment 10 establish il because the state condone for many years.
slitution
givl's the redisbicting power to the
The
GOP
proposal
reql"reS
the
independenl
GO\ 'ER.'10R PATRICK'S REO RGA·
Legislalure.
SUPpoltem of the independenl
commission
to
follow
~~cific
rules.
including
i\1ZAn ON PL.~'1 (S 15)
TIle House. 153-0. and Senate. 38-0. ap- ensuring that districts are compact and contigu· commi ~~ion cOlmtered that a constitutional
prt)\ 00 another one of GO\ . Pabick \ go\·em· ous and are not drawn for Ihe purpoo,e of di lul- amendment i, not necessary. They argued that
menl reorganil<lUOn plans. TIle detailed propo,- ing the voting strength of a racial minority. p0- lhe Legislalllle would still have the final power
aI combilles tl'" Depannlent of Trrmsitional litical party or any individual c,mdidale. TIle 10 approve or reject a plan proposed by the
A~si ~tance'~ en1ergency shelter programs \\ ith commission would also be required to attempt commission.
(A "Yes" 'ole is for the seven-member indehousing programs cu""ntll' run b) the Depart- to follow other guidelines, including preventing
pendenl
reetistricting commission. A "No" vote
a
city
or
town
from
being
divided
into
morc
ment of How.,ing and Community De\elop-b rlgainst it).
ment. It also transfers four other programs 10 than one district.
Rep. Kevin Honan,
No
Commission members would include a col·
different depannlenb.
Rep,
Michael
Moran,
No
lege
dean
or
professor
of
law.
political
science
In 111:-, \\'rin~n ",tatement along \\ ith the pro-(Xlsal. the gm'emor said ' 1l1i~ legislation re· or govenm1ent appointed by tlle govemor: a re·
28.MEM IIER LEGISLATIVE REDIS·
!:Itructures certam state agencies to make them tired judge appoinled by tl1e attomey general
TRlCrING
COMMISSION
more c~t effecti\·e and responsive by consoli· and an expert in civil righl'; law appoinled by
TIle
Hotls.:.
132-20. approved the Democratlhe
secretary
of
state.
The
other
four
memben.
elating program, and program s~lff within agenic-sponsoll,d bill eS~lblishing a redistricting
cie~ whose miso.;ion and expertise will ensure would be chosen by the ori ginal tl1ree membe"
the nlO,1 coordinated, efficient operalion of the from a lisl of candidates nominated by the commi" ion composed of 28 legislators that
programs:' (A Yt::s·· \ot~ i~ for the reorganiza· House Speaker. House Minorily Leader. Senate would include 23 Democrats and five Republicans. Only four Democrats joined the GOP and
President and Senale Minorily Leader.
tion plan).
Supportem of the independent commi;sion voted again."it the commission. The 28·member
Rep. Knin Honan.
Yes
said that it has been endorsed by Gal'. Deval commission was generally opposed by repreRep. Michael ~ Ioran.
Yes
Patrick. former govemors Michael Dukakis sentali ves who had earlier supported the sevenSen. Anthony Galluccio. Yes
and
Mitt Romney. tl1e League of Women Vole" member indt:~ndent commission. The 28Sen. Steven Tolman.
yeS
and Common Cause. They aJ"dued Ihat tl'" Leg- member COllllllission was generally supported
SE\ 'EN-MEMBER
LI\'DEPENDENT islature is not impalflal and often gCIl') mandcl"\ by I~prcsentalives who had earlier opposed the
districts to protecl incumbent,. TIle) said that GOP's proposal for a seven-nlember indepenREDISTRlC I'L'IG CO~ ThUSSI O"
The House. 23-133. "oted nlOstly along party this antiqualed partisan system allows the ma- dent commission. (A "Yes" vote is for the 28lines and rejected a Republican-sponsored pro- jority party to control the process and pem1its member commission comprised of only legislata,,).
posal requiring that Ihe Legi,lalure eslablish a "Ie!!islatom 10 choose tl1eir vOlem."
Rep. Kevin Honan,
Yes
Some
opponents
of
the
independent
com~\ en· member independent redbtricting com·
Rep. Michael Moran, Yes
Illi .....,ion to dra \\ !\"1~sachusett'j legislative and mission said tlmt it would be composed of unBoh KII7::.ell we/comes feedback at
cong:re~\ional dl<;,nicti\ ~\er: 10 \eaI"'>. The accountable, unelecled and unk.nowil memocf\
Cl'mllll .... ~lOIl \\ould then . . uhmn the plan to the "ho are not responsible to the \ oters. TllC) at- hob@unlc(lI1"i/lrollcall£om.
By Bob Katzen

::w~ic~k::::
ed:::loc=a=:l.c:::o~mI
:::a:::l:::
lst~o:::n-..::b~ri:!?:
gh:::t~
on~_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'-F.:.:ri.:;
da:t.y-'-,=
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COMMUNITY SAFETY
Cab ride gone wrong
A cab ride turned disagreeable at
the intersection of Brighton Avenue
and Allston Street when a Roslindale
man allegedly punched the cab driver in
the face, damaged the taxi door and left
without paying his fare. That's according
to what the cab driver told police. The
suspect, Mark Edwards, 18, was found
on Quint Avenue and reportedly told
police he was one of three passengers in
the cab, and that he ended up in an argument with Adawe. Police noted the suspect was bleeding from his hand. The
victim positively identified Edwards, of
7 Mosgrove Ave., Roslindale. Edwards
was arrested at 12:30 a.m. on Thursday,
March 5, and charged with assault and
battery, destruction of property and fare
evasIon.

I

western Ave.

Allston

-.Mass

o Mass

Pike

Pike

5q ......

ArlinglOn

William Finsthwait, 51 , of 79 Page
Road in Lincoln,' was arrested at
1:40 p.m. Friday, March 6, after police
officers pulled him over in the area of
137 1 Commonwealth Ave. for allegedly
running a stop sign and having a broken
rear brake light. When officers ran his
license, they said they discovered that
Finsthwait's license was suspended.
Finsthwait allegedly told officers they
were mistaken. Police arrested
Finsthwait for purportedly "operating
after a suspended license."
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Stolen vehicle
A Dorchester man's 2 5 blue
ChestmJt
Audi A6 sedan was allegedly
stolen in front of 154 Harvard Ave in
Hill
Allston around 8: 10 p.m. 0<\ Friday,
~!!L.:....~~~:ic~-:
Reservoir
March 6. The victim said he left his keys r:
$\.
in his car while he went inside a nearby
restaurant to use the bathroom. When Outstanding warrant
EUrinl returned, he said his car was no
Robert O· Neil. 54. of 36 Ash S1. in
longer there, and that he saw no one dri·
Newton. was arrested at 8:02 a.l11.
ving away with it. The vehicle has yet to
on Saturda). March 7. on an outstandi ng
be located.
\\ arrant out of Ne\l,rton District Court on
Marc h 3 for allegedl) operaung under
Assault
the influence of dmg,.
A Natick man flagged down police
at 12:40 a.m. on Saturday, March Drug arrest
7, at the intersection of Portsmouth and
C'l stal Puemape. 21. of 10
Lincoln streets in Brighton. The victim
Brac kett 51. In Brig hlOll. \\ a",
had a cut over his right eye, and said he
arrested at 10:50 a. m. on Thur>.da'.
was attacked by a man in a van as he was
~ I arc h 5. on a default warrant out of
walking to the commuter rail train. The
Brighton Distric t Coun from Oct. 17.
victim identified the suspect as a
2008. for posses;lon and intent to di,·
Watertown man, said he was punched
tribute class B drugs.
l
several times, and that the fI1'U1 yelled
"now that I kicked you're a-, I' m going
to Watertown!" The victim was trans- Breaking and entering
ported to St. Elizabeth's for treatment.
A di rec tor at Herb Ch am be r~
No arrests have been made.
B~ I W at 11 68 Common\\ealt h

3

5

4

for operat ing a vehicle wi thout a
license. license not being in her possession and marked lane violations. 'll1e
two other warrants are out of Waltham
District Court, both for larceny over
$250.

abo ~aid hI! ~a\\' the s u~pect and noticed
he wa~ n ' l wearing any ~oc k s. The sus-

Disorderly house

9

8

7

•

A, e. fi led a breaking·and·entering report
wi th police at 12:05 p.m. on Wednesday.
March 4. The victim said he saw a man
walk into the building who made a few
attempts to break into several offices and
cash drawers. finall y steali ng a cash box
contai ni ng S:WO. Another employee

After a st ~bbing last week at 18
pect allegedl y made a comment to the
Pratt St. in Allston, police visited
employee about how cold it was out·
the same addres~ as pan of the investiside. Seeurit) tapes showed the sus·
pect':., mO\e l11e nt ~ and actions. but no gation. Police spoke with a man from
the same address who had not been
arre~h hm e bee n made.
home during last week's incident. Police
said the man provided them with a copy
Four outstanding warrants of the lease. which listed the tenants'
Gina Baccari. 26. of III Tremont names. Upon observ ing the residence.
SI. in Brighton. wa~ arrested at police said they noticed a dual beer tap,
10: 13 a.111. on Friday. March 6. on four drink mixers. variolls bottles of liquors
out~tandi ng warrants. Two warrants are and beer, and a "House Rules" sign that
out of Cambridge District Court. both listed several in-house drinking policies

6

Stolen laptop

IO

Union

Suspended license

written hy one of the tenants. A trash
barrel !illed with empty beer cans was
also fOllnd on the back porch, police
said, as well as other ' trash scattered
around Ihe property. These were photographed at the scene.
Criminal complaints will be sought in
Brighton Disurict Court for keeping a
disorderl y house, and procuring alcohol
for minllrs. The address has been the
sight of frequent complaints by neigh·
bors. police noted.

At 6:25 a.m. on Sunday, March
police officers responded to
three separate calls regarding an alleged
breakin g·and·entering incident that
occllrred at 12 Ashford St. in AUston. The
man wi" \ lives at that address said he lefl
his apal1l11ent to go smoke with a friend
and when he retumed, his Dell laptop
was messing. Dubois told police he
noticed a wine bottle and jacket on a
nearby Dumpster. and that he thought
both items had come from his home.
A second set of officers responded to a
call at 7:21 a.m. from the same victim reporting a suspicious individual. A blue
bag and a gray jacket were found outside
14 Ashford St. The bag contained a Dell
laptop. " black charger, several pieces of
c1othin~. some groceries, a folding knife
and several other items. The victim identified the laptop as the one he had report·
ed stol"" earlier that day. The suspicious
male Wit, not found.
A tllird phone call at 8: 14 a. m. alerted
police that the suspect had returned to 12
Ashfo{\l St. When police arrived, they
saw a {\Jan who matched the description
of the SllSpect provided by the victim.
lbe suspect was repol1edly standing at
the iJl1nsection of Linden and Ashford
streets. The suspect dropped several
items on the ground and fled, police said.
He stmggled and resisted arrest, but remained motionless once handcuffed, palice said.
The victim and his roommates identi·
fied several of the dropped items as those
taken hum their residence, and the victim
positively identified the suspect as the
same (\Jan he had seen earlier with the
blue bag.
The suspect resisted officers during the
booking process, refusing to be booked.
He re mains unidentified.
~,

Don't want to wait for Fridav's TAB
to find out about crime i~ A-B?
Chec k
us
out
at
wickedlocal.comlallston-brighton.

WANT THE LOWDOWN
ON THE LOWEST HOME EQUITY
LOAN RATES?

&farnil

The Nation's Largest Event for Young Families

Century Bank Home Equity Loan
Fixed Rates as low as,..
lOCATION:
DATE:

Se~port World Trade

Center

%

March 21-22

TIME: Saturday 10am-5pm

Sunday 10am-5pm
I Bo ~

Office closes 31 4 30pm)

•

Lower your payments.

• OVER 100 EXHIBITS

•

Improve your home,

• INFORMATION FROM EXPERTS
• SHOPPING AND SPECIAL SHOW DISCOUNTS

•

•

• LIVE STAGE ENTERTAINMENT

Consolidate your debt.
Apply online and get $100
w hen you close, 2

• BABY & TODDLER RACES
• WelCOME BAG FOR EVERY FAMilY
• CONTESTS. GAMES & SWEEPSTAKES
• FUN FORTHE WHO LE FAMilY

Ad ults : $8,00 (cash only )

A OfMIV.~'
sub«nption to

Grandpa rents and children
under 12 : FREE

Plrent$
Family CIrcle Of
Uid'es' Hom, Journal

Call 877.959.BABY or vi si t

www.babyfamilyexpo.com

I
SPONSORED BY:

•

fisher-Price'

1$ Inclu d ed with
your paid admission
A $4 99 valoe

S ubscnpuOll I nd
refund Inlo rnuttOn
.....il. bM at Expo

AskCenlu'y.com
Century Bank.
(866) 8-Century
Allston· Beverly· Boston · Braintree· Brook line· Burli ngton · Cambridge · Everett · Lyn n
Malden· Medlord . Newton· Peabody· Quincy· Salem · Somervil le· Winchester
4 50~ Annual Percentage Rale (APR) offer IS subJect /0 credi t approval and assumes Ihe tOlal m(1llgage loans. Includmg home equIty Imes
ana or loans do not c)ceed 75% of the Loan ·To-Value (LTV) of VOU! I -4 family owner occupied home/condominium Of second home located in
Massachusetts ",'In automatic monthly loan payments from an eSlabl,shea Century Bank CheckmR Account. Fmal/oan APR may be different
b3sed or IOd" payment option customer selects. p,opertv Insurance IS reqUITed. Other terms and ',!IId/llOns may.apply_ Century Bank reserves
~ .... , fl'lt /0 .vl;hara,~ fillS offer al anv I!me. Consul' VC(J' IJ~ ad ... sor rcgJrdmg the deductlblldyo! mlerest, Rate is accurate as of 01105109.
O"c $1 00 rncenr,,'8 per ftolJsenold ,",._r De depos,/,'d J 110 r04IrCentury Ba!:/( Checkmg Account I'r""hm 3 montns of closmg the loan.
Y(l9 A ·'gnts reserted. Ii! Equill Housmg iendel Member FDIC
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AT THE LIBRARY

_Brighton Branch
'40.

Academy Hi/I Road,
'Brlghtoll, 617-782-6032. The
Brightoll Brallch is closed Jor

renovations. No programs are

Lap·sit Story Time
Children ~ and younger and a
caregl\"er are \velcome to join in
for ~ torie :,., and a craft Mondays
at 10:30 a.m. No registration i,
required.

'beillg oJJered.

Stof)time
For age~ 2 to 5 and their families. Stories and a craft. Mondays
and Wednesdays from 10:30. 419 Falleuil St., IBrightoll, 11:15 a.m. J\larch 16. 18. and
23. 'io program l\larch 25 and
617-782·6705

Faneuil Branch

26.

Programs for cJildren
and special evehts

Bedtime Stories
All ages. Stories and a paper
_Groups must regiJter in ad- craft. Tuesdays. 6:30-7:30 p.m.
V.'!Dce. Visit www.bplorg.click
On Wild Reads Acro~ the City Book Dis<'ussion Groups
to see other children's programs
at the Boston Public Library and The OK Club
The Onl\' Kids Club is a book
its neighborhood .bran~hes.
diSCUSSion group for children in
grades four and above. Books
Faneuil Bookworms I
. Children in grades kinder- will be al'ailable one month in ad~arten to three and their care- \anc(: of meeting at the Faneuil
&Ivers are welcome 10 join the Branch and are chosen each
group for stories and conversa- month by club membeP.lo. Registion. Read the booR indepen- tration is required. For more indently or as a famil y read-aloud. fomlation. call 617-782-6705.
Books. available one month in
advance_ No registration is re- The Faneuil Pageturners
The Faneuil PagetumeP.lo is a
Borquired. March 24:
monthl
y book discussion group
rowers" by Mary Norton. For
more information, caD617-782- for children 10 and older that
meets Thursdays at 4 p.m.
6705.

IThe

Books will be available one stoll, 617-787-63/3
month in advance of the meeting
at the Faneuil Branch. Registra- library programs at
tion is required. For more infor-

mation or
782-6705.

{O

register. call 617-

The Book Bunch Book Club
The group meets Mondays at
4 p.m. Book discu,sion for kids
in grades seven and eight. Schedule is: March 23: "Montmorency: Thief. Liar. Gentleman" by
Eleanor UpdaJe. Registration IS
required.

Adult Programs

Join the Kids' Club
The Kids' Club is for children 8
to 12 who want to discover and
explore. There will be science exHonan-Allston Branch periments, crafts, activities and
The following are upcoming games. Leam about physics with
programs at Honan-Allston marbles, printmaking with StyroBranch:
foam and more. The club meets
Wednesdays at 4:30 p.m.
For children and families:
Toddler Story Time
Train Day
Stories, songs, and a craft for
Come for train stories, crafts, children age 1 112 to 3 1/2 years
giveaways and model trains to old and their caregivers. Call the
play with. For children 3 and children's librarian to register a
older. Saturday, March 28, II child for this series at 617-7873.m.-noon.
6313.

Free creative drama class
Ad ult book discussion group
Ann Adams of Library CreReading Massachusens Writ- ative Drama Inc. uses role play.
er>. Book, are available at the Fa- improvisation and storytelli ng as
neuil Branch Library.
tools to strengthen the life skills
of children between 7 and 12.
ESOL conversation group
Monday, March 16,3-4 p.m.
No registration_ no charge_ just
a useful period for improvi ng
Infant massage for baby
your comfort with the English
A five-week program where
language. Group meets every parents willieam relaxation techThursday from 10:30 a.m.- niques and spend time connectnoon.
ing with their child through massage. This class is for babies I
year and younger. Expecting parents are welcome too. Program is
Fridays, March 13 through
April 17, 10:30 a.m. To register,
300 North Harvard St., All- ca1l 6 l 7-47~- 11 43 , 3xt. 250.

Honan-Allston
Branch

Discover why Miracle-Ear" is
America's #1 Choice
in Hearing Aids
makes sounds clearer not just louder.

YES

• Your Miracle-Ear hearing aid is
custom-made and custom fit for

~O

,-- Do you have trouble

L- underst anding the voices of

maximum efficienc.y and comfort.

women and small children

• You'll enjoy the most compl ete

when they are speaking?

custcmer.c:are package which includes
our 30-day satisfaction guarantee and
lifetime care

r - Do you feel that people

-

Everyone will notice the
new you , not your new
Miracle-Ear" hearing aid!

mumble or do not speak
clearly?

-

Miracle-Ear" hearing aids are some of
the smallest, most discreet and moSI
comfortable available today. Ask about
our Open Fit models.

L.....;

• Nearly invisible

Do family or loved ones
comment on your inabil ity to
hear properly?

-

Do you turn the TV up louder
than others need to?

-

')0

you have problE!ms
follo·."I,ng conversations
between the fron t
and back seat of cars?

-

Nearly 1,.. ~~e
R.C Oper- Fit rr.odet

,-

OUR MOST ' ' ,
I·
.
I . POPULAR MODELS r,·.

,

I

~
,---- ---- --------- --

I

I

If paid within the promo period
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Don't delay! Ma rch Money-saving Event ends 3/31/09

Watertown
Miracle Ear Center
31 Spring St.
617-923-4484

a.m.
For adulls:
Taking charge of personal fi·
nances workshop - Allston
Brighton Early Childhood System of Care wiU offer a
workshop series designed to help
individuals manage their personal finances. The workshops will
be led by a team from WeResources, a financial education and
coaching finm.
The workshops will take place
in the conference room at the
Honan Allston Library, 300
North Harvard St., Allston, as follows:
Friday, March 13, 10 a.m;·
noon: "Saving to Build Wealth:
how to make your money work
for you."
Bagels and coffee will tJ<,
served at 9:30 a.m. Childcare ·or
reimbursement for childcare will
be available. Simultaneous interpretation may be arranged.
To register or for more information, call Ruth Smullin at 617254-1520.

free

FROM THE ALL STON - BRIGHTON
RESO URCE CE NTER

i - D o you seem to hear better
L.._
from one ear than from
the other?

• Extremely comfortable

Homework help at the library
Monday through Thursday,
from 3:30·5:30 p.m. trained high
school mentors are available to
help with homework for elementary and middle school students.
On Mondays and Wednl'Sdays
from 4·6 p.m. a Boston Public
School teacher is available to
help students with homework.

Free Chess Instruction Leam the basics. or a more advanced game, from Richard
Tyree. For aU interested players
older than 10. Saturdays at 11

Homework assistance program
Trained high school mentors
are available every Monday and
Wednesday from 3:30-5:30
Tax preparation assistance
p.m. to help children in kinder- - An AARP-trained volunteer
garten through eighth grade with will help low- and ntiddle-inhomework.
come taxpayers prepare their tax
returns every Thursday through
English as a Second Lan· ApriJ9, from 10 a.m.-l p.m.
guage Conversation Groups Join adult leamers of English to
Free Chess Instruction - Atpractice infonnal conversation tendees improve their chess game
with a trained volunteer. Thes- with help from expert Richard
days, from 11 :30 a.m.·5 p.m.; Tyree. For aU interested players
Wednesdays, from noon-l :3O older than 10. Saturdays at 11
p.m., and from 6·7:30 p.m.; 3.m.
Fridays, from 10 a.m.-noon;
and Saturdays, from 2·3 p.m.
Conversation practice for
adult English language learn·
Teen Time @ the Librury ers - Practice speaking English
The library teen group meets with volunteers who guide ·the
monthly to explore the magic of group on Thesdays from 11:30
mandalas and mosaics at this a.m.-5 p.m.; Wednesdays from
drop-in craft session.
noon·l:3O p.m. and 6-7:30
p.m., Fridays from 10 a.m.'
Free Creative Drama Class noon, and Saturdays from 2-3
- Ann Adams of Library Cre- p.m.

Take this quiz to see if a
Miracle-Ear' hearing aid
cou ld help you .

• Our state·of·the-art technology

Preschool reading readiness
story time
Each week there will be stories
and songs about animals. plus a
craft activity for children .\ to 5
years old. The group meets Fri·
days, March 13 and March 20,
at 10:30 a.m. Call the children's
librarian to register at 617-78763 13.

ative Drama Inc. uses role-playing, improvisation and storytelling as a tool for strengthening
the life skiUs of children from age
7 to 12. Every Monday, except
Boston Public Schools holidays,
fro m 3-4 p.m.

The Allston-Brightoll Resowr:e
Center is at 367 Westem Ave.,
acmss Jmm the Brighton Mills
Shopping Plaza. 617-562-5734.
It is a division oj the Mayor Office oj Jobs and Commltnity Services and the Boston Redevelopment Authority. The center has
plenty of free off-street parking
and is accessible by three MBTA
bitS m lttes: #70. #70A and #86.
The center is also handicapped
accessible. The reguLar business
hours are Monday through Friday from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. It is closed
from flOOIl- 1 p.m. After-hour appointmellls can be arranged. For
more illjol1llatiofl or to register
Jor a 1I'0rkshop, call 6 17-562-

s

5734.

u.s. Census job testing
The Allston-Brighton Resource
Center will be a testing site for
U.S. Census temporary/p,u1-time
positions here in the Boston area.
Available positions include: Census takers, crew leaders and assistants, recruiting assistants and
census clerks. Bilingual people
are strongly encouraged to apply.
You must call the US Census at 1866-86 1-20 I0 to preregister at
this location in order to take a test.
Written tests will be otfered at
the Resource Center on tlle following dates and times:
• Friday, March 13, at 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m.
Practice exams are available at
the Resource Center. Additional
information and a .practice test is
available
online
at
www.20 IOcensusjbos.gov- following the links for infonnation

on regional Census positions.
Please call the Resource Center
at 617-562-5734 for more infor,
mation.
Remember: you must caU the
US Census at 1-866-861-201O!0
preregister at this location in
order to take a test - seating is
lintited.

Free tax clinic
The Resource Center offers a
free tax clinic for low and moder-

ate income Boston residents. The
clinic runs Tuesdays, noon to '7
p.m., except on March 17, when
the center is closed. Call the Resource Center at 617-562-5734
for an appointment.

Welcome session for
new members
The Resource Center is offering a Welcome Session for new
members from 1-2 p.m. on
Thursday, March 19.

Mock interviews
The Resource Center is
holding mock interviews on Friday, March 13, from 10 a.m. to
noon. Call the Resource Center at
617-562-5734 for an appointment.

Hours
The Resource Center is open
Mondays, 9a.m.-5 p.m.; Tuesdays, 9 a.m.- II :30 p.m. for job
seekers and noon to 7 p.m. for the
free tax clinic; Wednesdays, 9
a.ti1.-7 p,m. (extended hours);
Thursday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Friday, 9
a.m.-5 p.m.

Subscribe to the AlB TAB
Call:

-

888-343-1.960
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OBITUARIES

Frederick Doyle
Jr.
Brother ofBrighton
resident

-=

Frederick 1. Doyle Jr. of
West Roxbury died Thurs.day, Jan. 29, 2009.
· He was a son of the late Frederick T. Doyle Sr. and Katharine
(Silsbury) Doyle.
Mr. Doyle was a retired district
court judge for the Trial Court of
.!he Commonwealth of Massa" husetts.
, He was a U.S. Navy veteran of
World War 11 He was a member
,~9f the Knights of Columbus,
Council 3049, West Roxbury.
:: He leaves his siblings, Rep.
Charles R. Doyle of West Rox,bury, William 1. Doyle and his
-wife, Helene, of West Falmouth,
Catherine M. Doyle of West Rox:bury, Norbert S. Doyle of Penn,sylvania, Richard M. Doyle and
his wife, Margaret, of West Roxbury, Edward F. Doyle of West
Roxbury, and Anne M. Doyle of
.Brighton; and many nieces and
nephews.
His funeral was held Monday,
,Feb. 2, from the Robert J. Lawler
.,& Crosby Funeral Home, West
·Roxbury, followed by a Mass of
Christian Burial in St. Theresa of
,~

Avila Church.
Burial was private.
Donations in his memory may
be made to St. Theresa of Avila
Parish, 10 St. Theresa Ave .. West
Roxbury, MA 02 132.
For online guest book. \'isit
www.lawlerfuneralhome.com.

Ann Hanrahan

Beirlich. John Tavolieri and Anthony Tavolieri .
A funeral Mass was celebrated
Wednesday. March II . in Sacred
Heart Church. Watertown.
Burial was in Ridgelawn
Cemetery.
Arrangements were made by
Nardone Funeral Home. Watertown .

Graduatedfrom
Brighton High School

Edward Kendall
Sr.

Ann (Tavolieri) Hanrahan of
Watertown died Wednesday.
March 4, 2009, at Mount Auburn
Hospital in Cambridge. She was
79.
Born in Boston, she was a
daughter of the late Louis and
Mary (Arcieri) Tavolieri . Mrs.
Hanrahan
graduated
from
Brighton High School and we nt
on to work at the Western Electric
Co. in Watertown for 25 years.
She was formerly of Westmin-

Grell' lip in Allston

ster.

Wife of the late Henry F. Hanrahan, she leaves her children.
Diane, Joan, David and Susan:
her brother, Paul Tavolieri ; eight
grandchildren; seven greatgrandchildren; and her companion of 35 years, John F. "Jack"
McKenna of Westminster.
She was sister of the late Rose

,a E Edward A. Butch Kendall
~ Sr. ofWaithanl died Thursday. March 5. 2009. at NewtonWellesley Hospital . He was 65.
Born in Cambridge. he was a
son of the late Albert and Olive
(Jordan) Kendall. He was raised
in Allston and lived for a period of
time in Newton and Watertown
before moving to Waltham 25
years ago.
Mr. Kendall was a retired steel
worker with the Ryerson Steel
Corp. in Allston. where he
worked for more than 35 years.
He was also a retired employee
of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts Departnlent of Conservation and Recreation. where he
worked at the Leo I. Martin Golf

Course in Weston and the skating
rinks in West Roxbury and Hyde
Park for 10 years. He was a member of AFSCME Local 3485 for
those 10 years.
He had also worked part time
with Harvard University in the
transportation department.
He was a U.S. Army veteran,
having served at Tripier Army
Medical Center in Honolulu during the Vietnam era.
Mr. Kendall was devoted to his
family and friends. He was a
member of the Friends of Bill W.
Oak Square Group for 34 years.
He leaves his wife of 40 years,
Maureen (Mead) Kendall; his
children, Kathy Kendall of
Waltham, Judy Kendall and her
husband. Bobby Beagan, of Sudbury, Debby Kendall and her husband, Eric Krupski, of Waltham,
and Edward A. Kendall Jr. of
South Boston; his brothers, Albert
Sonny Kendall and his wife, Pat,
of Saugus, and Daniel Danny
Kendall and his wife, Sharon, of
Brockton;
his
aunt-in-Iaw,
Catherine Aunt Babe Pierce of
Frantingham; his grandchildren,
Courtney CJ Kendall. Alex Krupski. Kaylee and Lindsey Kendall
Beagan, and Michael Kendall;
and many nieces and nephews.
A funeral service in celebration
of Mr. Kendall ' s life was held
Wednesday, March II , at Braseo

& Sons Memorial, Waltham.

Burial with ntilitary honors followed in Newton Cemetery.
Expressions of sympathy may
be made to the Arrerican Cancer Society , 30 Speen St., Framingham, MA0 170 1.
. For online guest book, visit
www.brascofuneralhome.com.

Evelyn Koschen
Former Brighton resident
Evelyn
M.
(Fitzpatrick)
Koschen, formerly of Brighton,
died Tuesday, March 3, 2009, in
Franklin.
Wife of the late Stanley L
Koschen, she leaves her siblings,
Richard Fitzpatrick and Kathleen
Benrio, both of Brighton, Maureen Linehan of Natick, Jane
Kiley of Ipswich, and Laurence
Fitzpatrick of Rochester, N.H.;
and many nieces and nephews.
She was sister of the late Walter
Fitzpatrick, Robert Fitzpatrick,
Raymond Fitzpatrick and Jackie
Fitzpatrick.
Her funeral was held Friday,
March 6, from the Lehman &
Reen Funeral Home, Brighton,
followed by a funeral Mass at St.
Columbkille Church.
Burial was in St. Joseph Cemetery, West Roxbury.

Memorial dunations may be
made to Wayside Hospice, clo
Pannenter VN A and Communil¥
Care, 266 Cochituate Road, Wayland, MA 0 1778.
For online guest book, visit
www.lehmanrecn.com.

Obituary policy
The Allston-Brighton TAB'
publishes obituaries of Allston
and Brighton residents, fonner
residents and close relatives or:
residents as a community ser-,
vice, free of charge. Obituaries must come from a funeral home, or list tbe name and'
contact of the funeral service
in cbarge of arrangements. •
Subntission deadline for
publication in current week's .
edition is 11 a.m. Tuesday.
Send obituary information'
via fax to: 781-433·7836. E·
mail: obits@cnc.com. Digital'
photos may be e·mailed in'
jpeg format. Obituaries can '
also be mailed to Allston:
Brighton TAB, 254 Second
Ave., Needham, MA 02492.
Obituaries are not accepted by
telephone.
The Allston·Brighton TAB
reserves the right to edit obitu·
aries for space and policy considerations.

RELIGION NOTES
_.FROM THE S ISTERS
.OF ST, JOSEPH
Nourish your spirit with reflec·

,ti ve input, time for personal
prayer and a closing ritual at a
Lenten Morning of Prayer Satur·
day, March 21, from 9-1 1 a.m.
)'heme: Be Still and Know That I
:Am God; Facilitator: Judy
Chaloux; Location: the Sisters of
:St. Joseph of Boston Mother·
house, 637 Cambridge St.,
Brighton 02 135. This opportunity
is a satellite program of St. Joseph
Retreat Center in Cohasset. To
. regi ster, please visit www.csjretreatcenter.org or caU 781-383·6024.

617-782-2029
or
www.saints iam.org.

FROM ST. L UKE 'S AN D
ST. MARGARET 'S
EPISCOPAL CH URCH

Lenten book
discussion series
During the season of Lent. St.
Luke's and St. Margaret's Episcopal Church, 5 St. Luke's Roa<i
Allston, offers a book discussion
series on "A Season for the Spirit:
Readings for the Days of Lent"
by Mtt' Sntith, SSJE. Discussions e place at 6:30 p.m.. following e 5 p.m. Sunday service.
in the lower parish hall. Copies of
the book will be available. All are
weJco~. For more infonnation
or directions, call the church at

EDUCATION
NOTES

Boston Public Schools
budget hearings
During March, the Boston
School Comntittee and Superin· tendent Carol R. Johnson will
hold several additional public
hearings about the proposed
cbudget for the 2009-2010 school
- year, including a hearing specifi·
"cally for Boston Public Schools
'students.
• (NEW) Wednesday, March
18, 6-8 p.m., Orchard Gardens K8 School, 906 Albany St., Rox·
bury
.. The School Comntittee is reo
"quired by statute to vote on the
"budget proposal on Wednesday,
, March 25. For additional infor"mati on:
www.bostonpublic-·schools.org!budget.

The group will meet at St.
Lukes and St. Margaret's Episcopal Church, 5 St. Luke's Road,
Allston. and then proceed to a
Eat your way
local ethnic restaurant. For more
through Allston!
information or directions, call the ·
Eat your way through Allston church at 617·782-2029.
with our Movable Feast. a conversation group that will meet on
the last Sunday of each month at O UR LADY OF
I :30 p.m. and partake of the var- FATIMA SHRINE
ied and delicious cuisine available in our neighborhood of All- Shrine open every day
ston - a gateway for immigrants
The Shrine of Our Lady of Fafrom around the world seeking tima. 139 Washington St.,
better lives here in the U.S. of A. Brighton. is open every day from
We will have the opportunity to 10 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sundays at 3
get to know our neighbors as we
p.m.. IS the recitation of the
learn about the di verse cultures
rosary.
that thri ve right here in AllstonFirst Friday - Exposition of
Brighton.
the Blessed Sacrament is from

9:30 a.m.-6 p.m. Benediction is at
6 p.m. (watch one hour)
First Saturday - 8:30 a.m.,
confession. Mass is at 9 a.m., followed by a rosary procession and
a full breakfast in the school hall.
Cost for adults is $5; children are
free. All are welcome.
For more information, call St.
Gabriel's Rectory at 617-254·
6582 or Richard Marques at 617254-4392.

ah to Jews, Christians and people
of all faiths and men and women
of all ages with the teachings of
Rabbi Yeshua, Ali and Rebbe
Nachman. Classes are offered on
Mondays, 7-9 p.m., at 1940
Washington St., Newton. RSVP
required. Admission is $10 per
class.
For more information, cllli
617-964-1965,
e-mall
Rachel@KabbaiahNation.org, 6r
visit www.KabbaiahNation.org.

K ABBALLAH NATION

Kabbalah
classes ongoing
Kabbalah Nation of Boston has
announced that Reb Zusha and
Rachel Kalet are teaching kabbal-

AT THE SMITH CENTER
The Joseph M. Smirh COl/VI/Unity Healrh Cemer. 287 \liestem
Ave., Allsron, is a nonpn:Jjir org(UliZIllion that qlfers comprehellSil'e
medical, dentn4 coullSeling wid
vision services to all iJuJil'idunls

I

. . . h%ji4

l

(V,d ftullilies ,egmrlless of cirrum- 208-1580
or
visit
SUUlce. BelOir are conunlUlity wHwjmschc.org.
"''fIJlS offered by the health celller
fo r FebnlLlT): For more u!fon",,- VISion Center now open
tiOlI about the evellls or health cenThe Vision Center at Joseph M.
ter sen ·ices. call SOlliaMee ar 617· Sntith Community Health Center

.ijIIliit·_

BayView Assisted Li ving. South Boston

"'

is now open, and it is at 300 Western Ave., Allston. Services include
eye care, eyeglasses and contact
lens fittings. To learn more about
the Vision Center or to schedule an
appointment, caU 617-783-D5oo.

DENTISTS
Wellesley Dental Group

The Cambridge Homes. West Cambridge

www.roslindaletranscript.com
www.somervillejournal.com

Copy Cop
www.copycop.com

www.SeniorLivineResidences.com
JFK Assisted Li ving. Central Square. Cambridge

www.newtontab.com

www.welleslevdentalgroup.com

www.SeniorLivingResidences.com

Northeastern
seeks scholarship
applications
Northeastern University wel'comes applications from AlI"ston-Brighton residents for its
"annual
Joseph
Tehan
Allston/Brighton Neighborhood
Scholarship.
The scholarship will be one
,year's tuition and will be open to
,all incoming freshmen and underl,'Taduates already enrolled at
:. the university. The scholarship
will be based on acadentic merit,
financial need and concern for

visit

FLORIST

www.watertowntab.com
www.wellesleytownsman.com
www.westroxburytranscript.com

Wate rtown Main Street Florist
www.SeniorLivingResidences.com

www.watertownsfriendlyflowers.com

OIL COMPANIES

Neville Place Assisted Livi ng. Fresh Pond, Cambridge

LEGAL SERVICES

www.HughesOil.com

www.SeniorLivingResidences.com

Patricia A. Pet ow, ESQ,

PRIVATE SCHOOLS

Social Security & SSI Disability
Standish Village Assisted Living. Boston

www.petow.com

Matignon High School

wlvw.SeniorLivingResidences.com

LIQUOR STORES

www.matignon-hs.org

You ville House Assisted Living. Cambridge

Blanchards

community affairs.

Prospective students should
send their applications to: Jack
,Grinold, Athletic Department,
Northeastern University, 360
~ Huntington Ave., Boston, MA
02115.

Boston Public Schools'
new Web site
Boston Public Schools recently
· launched a new district Web site
: to strengthen communication
:, with families, staff and the com: munity. The site, www.boston·
: publicschools.org, features irn: proved navigation, updated
: content and interactive tools, and
: offers many new and improved
, features including updated, dy, namic content about schools and
: major education initiatives;'
: "Welcome" pages in eight lan: guages, with translations of pub: lications; podcasts, video library
and other digital media content.

www.blanchardsliquors.com
WWw.\.ouviliehouse.com

1

1L1NGUAl: ENGLISH-SPANISH
www.MundoLatinoOnline.com

NEWSPAPERS
www.allstonbrightontab.com
www.brooklinetab.com

Eric Glassoff
www.BostonReaIEstateExperts.com

YOGA-PILATES

www.camb r idgec hronicle.com
www.LatinoWorldOnline.com

www.doversherbornpress.com

Laughing Dog Yoga

www.needhamtimes.com

www.laughingdogyoga.com

If You Want to Advertise YOUR WEBSITE
on this Page, CALL 781-433-8222

Friday, March'--.::..:..:=-';-:-;-__
13.2009
-;-_--:-:~-------~------------------------'~V~iC:!<k'.dlocal.comlallston-brighton
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WHAT'S HAPPENING AT THE WEST END HOUSE
Dancing for Dollars
On Feb. 21 , 80 Boston College students gathered at the Flynn Recreational Center to dance
for 12 hours to support the West End House Bo, s
& Girls Club through their annual Dance
Marathon. A group of kids from the club joined
the dancers on the floor from 2-5 p.m. to , how
their thanks and moti vate the students to keep
going. The West End House kids bad a great time
dancing and performing. The club's
~
in-house rock band,
.
Better Than TV,
jammed on stage for
the BC students and WEST END HOUSE
were a huge hit. BOYS & GIRLS CLUE
Other all-star West
Of AllsrON-BRIGHTON
End House dancers inspired the group to take it
up a notch on the dance fl oor with their hip-hop
and break dancing skills.
More than 70 dancers pledged to stay on their
feet and raise more than $100 each for the West
End House. Many of those students have engaged the WEH community during the past few
West End House dancers pose wtth Baldwin, the
months: hosting a holiday pany for the kids: Boston College Eagle, at the Dance Marathon on
painting murals in the an roo m; and teaching the Feb. 21.
line dance that every dancer at the marathon perthe club. Thanks also QO to the dancers and
fanned every hour on the hour. The club is gratedonor; who made this e~enl possible as well as
ful to the executive directors of the Boston Colthe Boston communit~ businesses that made dolege Dance Marathon for their effons to suppon

Subscribe to the AlB TAB
Latinos en Accion

Launos en Accion meets The<day, l\ larch 17. at 6 p.m. al the
Allston Brighlon CDC's office.
20 Linden 51.. Suile 288. Allslon.
The group focuses on issues of
concern 10 Allston BriQhton';
Latino residen ts. For J1l0~ information. call Juan Carlos Canales
al 617-787-387-1. ext. 229. or email canales@allslonbrighloncdc.org.

BARE WALLS

5%

~

on all

stools,
chairs,

'"'-'I.....

dinette sets
and

accessories

Homebuying 101
Class in English
Ail lton Brighton Communily
De"elopmenl Corp. \\ ill hosl a
four-\~ ee ~ cour.,e on all a~pech
of bu) ing a home March 23 and
30. and April 6 and 13. The cia"
" lponsored by People; Fedeml
Savings Bank and \\ ill meel
Mondays. 6-8:-15 p.m .. at the AIIslon Brighlon CDC offi ce. 20
Linden 51.. Alillon.
lncome-eligible graduates rna)
receive down payment and closing cost assistance when they
purcha.\C a home in Boston and
gain eligibility for Fannie Mae.
MHP's
SoftSecond
and

I'

Floor models at S eRIFICE PRICES
Act Now - Limited Quantities ,
w

~T RIIXllfl"

~ ~TION ONLY

'II

11M. 01

,

,I .

Rte. 1, VFW Parkway · 617-323-0473
Visit our !;iUI> ,'jtlln' Braintree

AND SAVE!

Service.
Qu a li ty.
Di sco unt ..
A lways!

HEALTH

'GEEKS

Computer
o r Home

Personalized Private
........ Home Care

Passport to Belonging
is April 4
The 2009 Passpon 10 Belonging Celebralion
honoring Harriel and Alan Lewis wi ll take place
April 4 from 6-11 p.m. at the West End House.
This event will offer an opponunity to explore
the club. interacl wilh kids and families. laste
food from around Ihe world and dance Ihe night
away. This yea r. West End House is honoring
Harriel and Alan Lewis, Grand Circle Corp.'s
PHOTOS CQlJRTESV OF THE WEST ENO HOOSE
\ ice chairwoman and chaimlan. as well as the
Vanessa CastillO, West End House teen, smiles
club's loyal and generous donors. The night will
ear to ear at the TO Banknorth Garden, where
also include a li ve and silent auction thaI includes
she was given the chance to be the ball gt~ for
trips to exotic destinations. sporting experiences
the Celtlcs' warrTHIps. Thank you to Andrew
with Boston's hometown teams, private home
Musto for donating this expe~ence to the club.
;tays in Turks and Caicos and Sundance, Utah.
and more. All proceeds from Ihis event will go
For more infonnation on attending or to supdirectly to suppon the West End House core propon
th IS event as an individual or business, call
gram areas that enrich the bves of chi ldren and
Fran
Betlyon at 617-787-4044, ext. 15, or e-mail
tee ns from urban and immigrant families every
her at fbetlyon@westendhouse.org.
day.

MassHousing programs and
other stable. safe. low-interest
rate loans in Ihe state.
Graduates will have access to
low down-payment financing options for buyers of all incomes
and free individual home-buying .
counselinQ..
The re~ stration fee is $35 per
person. Preregistration is required. For more infonnation or
to register. call Michelle odose at
617-787-3874. exl. 35, or e-mail
paulino@allstonbrightoncdc.org.

Homebuying 101
Class in Spanish

MHP's
SoftSecond
and
MassHousing programs and
other stable low-interest rate
loans in the state.
Graduates will have access to
low down payment financing options for buyers of all incomes
and free individual home-buyi ng
counseling.
The registration fee is $35 per
person. Preregistration is required. For more infomlation or
to. register call Michelle or Jose
at 617-787-3874, ext. 35, or email paulino@allstonbrightoncdc.org

Tenant counseling
CDC provides individual and
group housing counseling and organi7j ng suppon 'in eviction proceedings, landlord negotiations.
tenantllandlordrights, bedbug
eradication and affordable housing search. .
For more information, call Ava
at 6 17-787-3874, ext. 20 1, or email chan @a1lstonbrightoncdc.
arg.

Affordable housing
rental opportunities

Allston Brigbton Green
Space Advocates meet

Allston BriQhton CDC will
begin a course-in Spanish on all
aspecls of buying a home Saturday, June 6 and 13. The course
is sponsored by Eastern Bank.
The class will meet for IWO Saturdays from 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m. al the
Al bIon Blighlon CDC office. 20
Linden 51.. Allston.
Income-eligible graduates may
receive closing cost and down
payment assistance when they
purchase a home in Boston. and
be eligible for Fannie Mae.

Allston Brighton CDC owns
seveml buildings with affordable
rental housing opportunities. To
find out about vacancies or to obtain an application, call Maloney
Properties at 617-782-8644.

Allston Brighton Green Space
Advocates meet the third
Wednesday of the month at the
Allston Brighton CDC office, 20
Linden SI.. Allston. They offer
advocac y. educational programmlllg. and , uppol1 10 individuals
and groups commined to neighborhood stewardship of a sustainable community.
For more infonnation, call
Kale at 617-787-3874, ext. 216,

ABCDC has a Web site
Check out the Allston-Brighton
CDC's Web site at www.a1lstonbrightoncdc.org. Now listed are
upcoming events and classes.

Selling? •. Buying?
Showcase your listings in WickedLocal Homes magazine!

VI SIT ING NUR SE A SS OCIATION
Of B OS TON & AffILIATES

Service

[,penenced Staff' lICensed and Bonded
RN Su ervised - U to 24 Hour Care

COUNSELING

Bos tol' • Bra ,nl fee • Welle sl ey · W o b urn

Let

Shine

1800) 454·29 77

Your Life

www.vnapri vatecare.com

Of/en'ng compa.'sionate cOIHJ3efing witfi a
sense of rellewea hope am( confiaellcc
Cancer patients and their families
Low self-esteem • Depression
Anxiety • ACOA's

ImfiviauaCs - (o"pres -:ramify Counsefing

'Jv{artha 'Town[ey, ~(S'" L/U
.r"'1iJg !>/iiJIXJ878

MUSIC

You've got to make a move
on this exciting Real Estate
magazine. This special publication of Wicked Local
Homes magazine both in
print and online will deliver
you the buyers and sellers
you need to be successful.

~. , IN HOME MUSIC LESSONS \-""

MusIC TEACHERS CoLLA60RA1lYE

II '

Christian COltnsefor

(508) 655-6551

Register NOW for. PIANO. GUITAR, VOICE. DRUM.
flUTE, CLARINET and SAXOPHONE
#'

Profeu ional, experienced in&tructon~1
~
vis it www.NEMTC.com • 5084371-6874

obs~mo l/J

Roberta S. Zack1rnan, M.Ed. ,
,\ !cntl ll·k,ll rh ( :OUllsclor
<"p...""(;iJliling in prd po~t ga~rri{ b\"p.,
Itti..... I ~ l e , h3ngn dod 100d .i~~ UC\

6 17.327.4250

PET SERVICES

COUPLE THERAPY
THAT WORKS!
having t can

help you and your partner regain
the same
the emotional clos,ness you once i1aC1
a"luments Let s leave those !iu'stratmg, hurtful
in 2009 that
patterns behind
you had
I am currentl/ the only Registered
in 2008?
EFT Couple Therapist in Boston EFT
is cost·eHecllve, sllJrt.. term and
Paula ZerfoSi 73 .. 90% eHectlve. ~FT has been wnnen
UCSW;
up m Psychology TOday. the NYT
Ret. EFT
and the WSJ For details 01 artICles
Coupk~OPlSt
or to schedule an app!, please call
Phone: 617·981·]002 email: p-zecFS@msn.com
Please see my profile at: ~cho!ogytoday.com

WRITING SERVICES
D~sign

A

Rbym~

A personaijzed greetrng, what could be better?
Say it, frame it, Of send it tn a retter
No matter the topic, no matter the dress.
Malle the candle lighttng creatrve. your speech a success
Fl?r a birthday. anniversary Of any spectal date.
Give me the mlo and III never be late.
Call me ancl let me give you a lift.
You·.·l}eVer fear fell the perfect Qlft.

Be part of this exciting
event coming at the peak of
your season.

Is your yard full of it?

.,

Are you

or
e-mal'1 jordan @allstonbrightoncdc.org.

••
• • VNA Private (are

TOGO

For at

The ball girl experience

FROM THE ALLSTON-BRIGHTON CDC

Call: 888-343-1960

MUST CLEAR

nations: MiniLuxe. Monsler Energy. STA Travel.
Whole Foods. JP Licks and Beacon Hi ll SPOl1S
Club.
For more information on this event or to learn
how 10 panner with Ihe We1;1 End House through
a fundra ising event. call Fran Bellyon at 617787--10-14.

~

"': ~! Pet Was te Removal Service

~
~

1 -800-DoodyCalls

;;. Whe n nature calls, we answer.

TUTORING SERVICES

Audience:
• Wicked Local Homes magazine will be inserted in over t70,000 home
delivered publications throughout Eastern Massachusetts and will also be
available online at WickedLocalHomes.com
• Wicked Loca.l H omes magazine will <!-Iso be available in over 100 real
estate offices throughout the state.

Copy & Space Deadline: March 19th

- Will TRAV El TO YOUR HOME

- HW HELP · TEST PRE p · SAT - ACT - GRE
- AU GRADES K TO 12 - lOW RATES
- COUEGE MATH PROFESSOR

Call today

MothTutor99 @yohoo.com
774-270-0337

to spe,pk to a sales representative.
BEVERLY

FRAMINGHAM

MILFORD

ORLEANS

978.739.1300

508.626.3835

508.634.7557

508.247.3219

CONCORD

MARSHFIELD

NEEDHAM

YARMOUTHPORT

978.371.5700

781.837.4521

781.433.8200

508.375.4939

COMMUN ITY
WICKED
LDCA[ HDmes,cDm ~ NEWSPAPER
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•

•

Levine speaks
on the record

Wish you were here?

Hisfirst batch ofBSO
reco/dings are ready

H

James Levine wants
members to
have a souvenir of th~lr favorite concerts,
technical blemishes and all.

ere's some good news for music
lovers: When Maestro James
Le\'ine look Q\'er as music director
of the Boston Symphony Orch.,tra four and
a half year:.. ago. a decbion wa:-. made to
record. for archi \"al purCLASSICAL poses. e"ery lile perfor·
mance he conducted.
But the news gets. ~ner.
Now. under the auspices of
the organization's own BSO Cia>sics label.
the first batch of those recordinQs is a,ailable
for anyone to hear.
~
Four releases - all of them a, ailable as
downloads. two of them on CD - were just
released: Ravers '"Daphnis and Chloe:'
Brahms "A Gemlan Requiem:' Mahler\
Symphony NO.6. and a double program of
William Bolcolm's Eighth Symphony and his
"Lyric Conceno" for flute and orchc::.tra.
Levine. who admits thai there was no hum'
to release the recording:... i:-. eC:"latic.
.,
'The orchestra and I wanted to accomplish
a cenilln level of rappon and development be·
fore we put official recordings out:' he says.
LEVINE, page 13

Walt Disney World 'Idol' attraction could lead to the real thing.

Disney offers chance at 'Idol' audition, stardom
~Iumped on the cOllch, \I,.'ood Studios in Florida.
heC)' detai I at the attraction - from the
maybe your thoughts ha\e been
backstage
audition rooms to neon-lit stage tine-ed with em y a'l ~()U \vatch
has
been
designed to replicate the real
"Amelican ~ Idol:' Perhap:s yoir,e aiI-ead)
- - - -- chos~n the song you'd "American Idol" taped in California.
.Casting directors and Disney producers
TRAVEL
lJelloml if you ever had a
gn,et
a crowd of Idol hopefuls at the entrance of
shot at the blight lights.

A

s \'ou"re

Now. the only thing
you
and the experience is a trip to Orlando.
Latching onto the popularity of the televi·
sion show. Walt Disney World has opened
'The American Idol Expelience" at it; Holly·
CIIRISSIE LO"G

standing between

the studio each Imming. Working to whittle
down the crowd they walk contestants through
the steps once boo by Idol stars including Kelly
Clarkson. Jordan Sp:u'ks and David Cook.
From the hean·pounding first a cappella
IDOL, page 13
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THINGS TO DO THIS WEEK

Morris dancers,
and a wee bit
of the
ulling a Diva Act: Yau may
hove thought one Yiddish
diva wauld be enough, but
at the Jewish Theatre of New England in Newton, they go big, They
present "Three Yiddish Divas" Theresa Tovo, Joanne Borts and
Adrienne Cooper - performing
an evening of jazz. cabaret and
Broadway music. They paur their
hearts inta'a ,-,"de-ranging concert that includes everything for
-Bei Mir Bist Du Schoen"to a repertoire of the sangs that inspired

P

Irish

modern BroodlMJy You can catch
them at the Leventhat-Sidman
Jewish Comrrunity Center, In
Newtan, an March 21 (8 pm) and
March 22 (2 pm).TICkets S24-S28
Call: 617-965-5226
Irlsh Eyes (and Ears) It's March:
we're all Irish, Oh, you knaw
they're there all year long Boston's legendary Irish papulation, But when March rolls around
- or, more specifically, St
Patrick's Day - they suddenly

come out of the woodwork.
wearing green shirts and drinking
green beer And you don't need
to be green Wlth envy - even If
you're not Iflsh yau're welcome
to join In the festiVities. That includes ' Celtic Woman: the
much-laved Celtic concert that
seems to get replayed on PBS
more otten than "$elnfeld- pops
up on Fox Four vocalists Chloe.LJsa, Lynne and Alex - are
curren~y In the 2fXfI-lsle of
Hope - tour, which stops March 20
and March 21 (8 p.m.) and
March 22 (2 pm.), at the Wang
Theatre In Boston. They'll be
JOined by Celtic ViolinISt Marread
(Note to producers Maybe rnstead of -Ceillc Woman: It
should be called -Ce~lc
Women.-) Tickets S42-S78. Call
617-482-9393
Irish Eyes (and Ears) , Part 2
Have I ever mentioned there are
a lot of Iflsh people in Boston? If
you ever had any doubt, take
note of all the Iflsh mu~cians that
Hock to thIS area as St. Patrick
Day's approaches And" A SI.
Patrick's Day Celtic Sojourn with
Brian O'Donovan -" becoming a
bit of a tradrtlon. ThIS year, O'Donovan welcomes Grammynominated, Irish-barn folk .nger,

"Cettlc Woman," March 20-22, at the Wang Theatre, In Boston.

Maura O'Connell Also onstage:
"Lochrann, - a group of traditional
Iflsh musicians chosen annually
from the student body at Mary
Immaculate College in Limerick,
Ireland There's also a Celtic harp
duo, former Riverdance performers and other surprise guests. The
concert takes place on March
14 at 8 p.m. at the Berklee Performance Center (call 617-9312000), and March 15 at 5 p.m. at
the Hanover Theatre in Worcester
(call 877-571-7469).
Morris Code: Dance fans love
Mark Morris because, well, he's
Mark Morris. Instant name
recognition. You don't have to
be a dance devotee to know
the name Mark Morris. The
Celebrity Series of Boston has,
presented the Mark Morris
Dance Group seven times since
1999, and here comes number
eight The group performs March
19-22 at the CuNer Majesllc Theatre in Boston, where they'll present three works choreographed by Moms. "Bedt,me
(1992) with mUSIC by Fraez
Schubert. 'All Faurs- (2003) set to
Bela Bartok String Quartet No.4,
and "V" (2001) with musIC by

Mark Morris Dance Group.
March 19-22, at the Cutler
Majestic Theatre In Boston,

Robert Schumann. Tickets: $42$65. Call: 617-482-6661,
'Command' Performance: If
you're like me, you mISsed the film
-The Last Command" when ~ first
opened, partly because ~ was released in 1928 and you weren't
barn yel. And on my backlog of
movies I've got to see, "The Last
Command- is some-Mhere below
"Milk.-"Sin City- and that last
"Rocky' movie which I sllil haven't
gotten around to. But the Alloy Orchestra is doing something that
might pique your interest in "The
Last Command:They've created
a live score to accompany the
~Ient film, which is a moving depic'tion of a disgraced general who
falls in love ~h a beautiful revolutionist and imprisons her partner (I
know all is fair In k)ve and war, but
that sounds like dirty pool to me.)
The new score was a hit at the Telluride and New York film fesllvals
last year Check rt our, March 14 at
8 p.m., at the Somerville Theatre.
TIckets: $22. Call: 617-876-4275.
- Alexander Slevens

Veggie or not,
here they cOlDe

R

ememberwhenyou were . ture and said to my kids. 'That wa,a kid and Mom saiel "Eat n't me just then.TImt was GflUldma
your vegetables'" Re- talking." It always gets a laugh and

member Y""terday when you. as
the Mom 110\\. saiel "Eat your veg-

KITCHEN CALL
Lt'DA BASSf'lT

Warmer days, and longer
nights. Get out and pick up

...

the March issue of
.... skirt' mgaz '1 B
Have you ever missed a train but found a friend waiting in the

statlon~

Left for work late and found that someone faster was getting a speeding
ticket? Maybe you decided to walk the dog earlier and glimpsed a
beautiful sunsed Timing is everything. This month's sklr magazine,
celebrates the clock. which may make our hearts race at 9am, then
rel ease us from responsibility at 5. We also tip our hat to women in
the hot seat, those who have made the most of their time.
Spend your time

read~ng

skirt.!

You'll be glad you did.

etabl",,'!' lirre\ don't change
much. One <1.1) \\ e stop and listen
to OUJ>.elv es mld hear our parent:.
talking. r ve often stopped mid-lee-

tightens up what might have been a

serious mOI11ent.
And kid, don't change much
over the generations. They (and
we) balk at \ egetable,. Sometimes when faced with the sanle
ones repeated week after week.
(We cook them because we think
the kids wlil eat them.) And other
time~

when something new ap·

pea", on the plate. (We cook them

Banana Fritters
Makes 6 servings
This is based on a Caribbean recipe that is
done with plantains. but cooks up much quick-

er when using bananas,
6 ripe bananas
1 Clip flollr
l/~ Clip sligar dissoll'ed in 112 Clip lVater
112 teaspoon grollnd IIlItmeg
Mash bananas with fork until smooth.
Stir in other ingredients, adding a little
water if needed. to make a batter the consistency of pancake batter.
o Fry in canola, vegetable. or peanut oil to
cover the bottom of the skilJe~ nuning only
once. until golden on both sides.

because the kids wouldn't eat the

familiar ones,)
I've gathered a few recipes for
vegetables to perk up weary winter palates. Take bananas, a fruit
usually sliced onto breakfast cereaL and serve them as a vegetable. Or transform your potatoes by internationalizing tllem
into bistro-style layered potatoes.
And when it comes to carrots,
treat them to a sprightly spritz of
citrus - they become something
else altogether.

pepper. and nutmeg. Simmer gently on medium-low for 5 minutes until potatoes are nearly
cooked, bul still finn. Strain; reserve milk.
o Arrange the potato slioes_ stightly overlapping in the cm.serole.
o Reheat milk, simmering gently for a 2 to 3
minutes. Stir in the cream and garlic; return to
a simmer; taste for seasoning (it needs a good
amount). Pour milk over the potatoes. Sprinkle
top with grated cheese. Bake for 35 to 45 minutes until potatoes are tender when pierced
with a fork and top is nicely browned.

o
o

o

Emerson Hospital

• Babson College·Center
for Women's Leadership
o
o

Blue Man Group
BMW Gallery

.. Boston Women's

• Intimate Surprises
• The Junior league
of Boston
• Pearls for a Purpose
• Shoffner Associates

- Tables to Teapots
o Thrift Shop ot Boston

Network
o City Girl Cafe

• Tis·Tik

• Elizabeth Stone House

o

Fitness TogetherArtington & Back Bay
o Frida Bee
o Healthy Weallhy & Wise
o

• Inman Oasis

Ullimate Bootcamp
- Uniquely Global

• Diva on a Dime
o

Kid to Kid

Ctoset Exchange
- Collaborauve Family
Solutions
o Cycle Loft
o Darting Half Boutique
o Essencra Day Spa
o

.• Usa's Closet
• Massachusetts Health

Council
o Medrcal Aesthebcs
ot New England

Omi Salon
• Perennial Designs
e

Plpal Leat Yoga
- Spong Rain Day Spa
o Stone Heartl1 Pizza
o

• Taylor's Stationery Inc

- Th,rty Petals
• Winchester Electrology
& laser Center

• Grey Goose
o

Sout Cook~s

Makes 6 servings
You can substitute fat free half-and-half for
the heavy cream and whole milk and tllis will
turn out fine.
.

• Moodz

• Women Workout
o Boston tVF

Natural Sense
- Nohans ot Jewelry
o

find

To view o ur

Gratin Dauphinois

skirt! Boston video, go to www.skirtboston.com

3 pounds 1I'lU)' potatoes
2 cups milk
Pillch 11lItmeg
sah,pepper
112 cup heavy cream
1 c/ol'e garlic, cnlShed
3/4 cup grated Swiss clreese

.

o Preheat oven to 325E Butter an ovenproof
casserole.
o Peel potatoes; slice about 114 inch thick.
Place in saucepan, cover with milk, add sail,

Carrots in Orange Sauce
Makes 6 servings

1/2 Clip orallge juice
1 teaspoon orange zest
1 teaspoon lemon juice
1 teaspoon cornstarch
3 medium canvlS, peeled alld sliced into ro.urds
112 teaspoo/l'salt
112 teaspoon grallulated sugar
o Bring orange juioe to a boil in a sauoepan.
Add zest, lemon juice.
o Dissolve comstarch in 1 tablespoon cold
water. Add to orange juice mixture, slining
until sauoe thickens.
o Gently, so they do not break, boil carrots in
water seasoned with salt and sugar until crisptender. Shock in ioe water,
o Mix carrots into sauce until heated through.
Serve hot
Linda Bassen, author of "From Apple Pie to Pad
Tltai," leaches Ame,icall regional cooking and in·
temational cuisine at Nonh Shore (Mass,) Conll1lu·
lIity College. Reach her by e·mail at
KilcheIiCall@aol.com.

wickedlocal.com/allston-brighton
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Order photo reprints!
1·866·746·8603

Blomstedt &
Goode
MAR 12 THUI!:S 8PM
MAR 13 FI!: I 1:30PM
MA R14 SAT 8PM
MA R 17 l UES 8PM

Brahms
&Bruckner
MAR 19 THURS 8PM
MAR 20 FI!: I 1:30PM
MAR 21 SAT 8PM
MAR 24 TU ES 8PM

The Huntington production of " The Two M en of Florence " Is getting every opportunity to succeed. The cast features Jay O. Sanders,
who's currently onscreen in " Revolutionary Road," and fUm actor Edward Hernnann, who was a regular on " Gilmore GI r1s."

The Pope vs. GaliIeo in 'Florence'
srnls,

The Goodwins have three
one of whom is 00 his secon(l
tour of duty in the Mi<iJIe East.

" Two Men of Florence"
Through AprilS
Huntington 1IIeatre Company, Boston

Tickets: $20-$82.50

FLORENCE, from page 11

talks softly and eamestly about art, politics
and life.
He says there is no lack of infomlation
about Galileo, but almost nothing about
Urban vrn, save for his being at one time
Cardinal Maffeo Barberini, who at first extended his favor to the devout Catholic
Galileo until it dawned on him that the sci·
entist's belief in the Earth not being the center of the universe was antithetical to
Church teachings.
With so little to go on, Goodwin con·
cedes the central conflict of the piece is
largely "a work of my imagination." Certainly, he had much to fire that imagination,
in particular his own first·hand observances
of those in power.
Goodwin's own joumey through history
'began at Harvard Law "because I had to
earn a living." He then adds proudly: "I
graduated first in my class; that's even better than Obama."
He was in his third year of law school
when he met then-Sen. Kennedy. "He told
me that if I was ever in WaShington I should
look him up." That opportunity came when
Goodwi n started to clerk for Supreme
Court Judge Felix Frankfurter.
But he didn't get close to the
t of
power until Kennedy aide Ted S;'1~,son
"asked me to try my hand at speechwriting." That was after Goodwin wrote about
his experience as special counsel to the
Legislative Oversight Subcommittee of the

Ja

Call: 617·~800
huntlngtontheatre.org

U.S. House of Representatives in 1959.
In that position. he was in\'e~ ti ga tin g the
television game show "Twenty One:' HI'
disco' ef) that the show \\ as rigged became
a scandal. destrOyed the career of celebrilY
contestant Charles van Doren. and served
as inspiration for the Robert Redford film
"Quiz Sho,,:' \\ hlch st",red Rob Morrow
as Goodwin.
Good\\ in remembers the heady fallout
from thai episode: "After my third try at
speech\\ riWlg. I was hired to be part of
Keonedy's presidential campaign." Thai
began GoodWIn ':-, long sojourn in the wilds
of politics. which didn't end until he be·
came painfully disi llusioned with Lyndon
John,on for hiS role in the Vietnam War.
Quitting WashlllglOn in the mid-·6(ls.
Goodwin turned his energie, 10 writing
about the Amenca he kne\\ from the poinl
of vic" of a political imider.
In such boob as "The American Condi·
ti on"1197~). 'Uld "Remembering America:
A VOice from the Sixties" (1988). he deall
with the mefficienc~ of gO\ emment bureaucracies. the temptations and cOl1llption
of high oftice and the CCUnlf)" betray 0101'
the ideals of the '6{J<,.
"Pla: \~ nghf' 1"1 th~ mo..,( recent addulOn
to hi) re<.,ume . And ,hi . . Huntington production I" gettmg e\e~ opponunit) to'lIC-

II

"Team of Rivals" is headed to

.

the big screen, with Uam
Neesen playing Uncoln.

ceed. It's directed by Edward Hall. the son
of renowned British director Peter Hall .
Edward has been pan of this project since
it had it~ premiere six years ago in Guildford. England. The cast featu res fi lm actor
Edward Herrmann. who was a regular on
"Gilmore Girls" and Jay O. Sanders. who's
currently onscreen in "Revolutionary
Road."
Goodwin and hi, wife Doris Keams
Goodwin recently ,isited a rehearsal. a
small example of the way the two have
supponed each others professional work
during the 3~ years of their marriage.
"1I's a beautiful production." she says. in
which the Mage becomes a planetarium.
"filled with stars overhead:' an appropriate
setting for a world -~haking confrontation
between faith and ~ie nce.
Goodwin says he doesn't miss Wash.ington. He sat at the right hand of history, but
much of that was painful. He talks about
gathering aI the White Hou,e wi th other
,hocked members of JFK's staff when
learning of the assa%ination.
"\\There ebe were we going to go?
Later. Jad,ie asked me to find a way to
have a perpetual flame at the grave. So. I
called the Pentagon and was told they had
no wa) (0 do that. I said, 'What are you
talking about? You can light a war but
can' , figure out how 10 create a perpetual
flame?' Well. Ihey figured it out. and it's
still burning."

James Levine goes on the record
LEVINE, from page 11

"[ was not looking to add to the catalogue a
Tchaikovsky fourth or fifth, or a DVprak
'New World Symphony' or a Beethpven
Fifth. I have nothing against these pieces; [
love them. But they are recorded and recorded. I thought there is so much music whi,ch is
not so much recorded, and there is also music
which our combination - the orchestra, the
hall, my work, the chorus' - does in a certain
way." .
Levine was also adamant about m'\king
these true live recordings. There would be no
cramming musicians into a tifeless studio or
perfomling inside an empty Symphony lilall.
"[f you go 10 hear us play the Mahler Sixth,
and you have a really exciting time, I want
you to have that when you get a recording of
it," he says. "I don't care, at all, if there's a
technical blemish here and there. The'9 was
in the concert, there always will be; if yqu go
for it, there lIlust be.
'The old aesthetic was fix it," he continues.
"But along with fixing it, you fix about 20 or
30 ·percent of the excitement right out of the
perfomlance. The theory was that you didn't
want to listen to that mistake over and over,
but now we have [tive] radio broadcasts all
the ti me."
Levine knew almost immediately. after
hearing the tape of the BSO's October, 2007
perfomlance of "Daphnis and Chloe," that it
was going to make the first cut.
"It's a signature piece of the orchestra," he
says. "When I lislened to those two performances, I thought, 'You can hear the whole
orchestra, you can hear it in a piece that belongs to the Boston Symphony, and you can
hear the hall. You can have as close as possible to a real sophisticated electronic souvenir
of what you heard in the concert:'
Of the Brah.ms Requiem, which was
recorded last fall, he says, "We played only

tryout to the roar of an audience in the final
moments, the most successful candidat~s in
the daily tineup of seven shows are given a
front·of·the·line pass to a real audition.
"Disney parks are all about making dreams
come true, and that's exactly what will happen at 'The American Idol Experience: " says
Jay Rasulo, chaimlan of Walt Disney Parks
and. Resorts, who recently welcomed pasl
. idols and media to Ihe grand opening pf the
attraction. ''Whelher they are onslage singing
or in the audience cheering on their faYorite
perfpmler, our guests will feel immersed in a

~ ". 100mY 617638 9189
f.o, Sfr. ,efS. tidft ,ng. lind ,nfo,mation fo.
p-tr!.ons ",.Ih d,sltbil ,t lts eltll 6'7·6j8·94J'

PRE'CO NCERT TAlK I The SSO offers Pfe.Concert
Talks. free to tiCk('t IlOIdefs. in Symphony l;Iall priol
to all SSO concerts and Open Rehearsals
Supported by New fnglrmd Coffee.
/III p'ogram. and artl." .~bjtrl. fa (!!Mgt

Suson Sponror;

,*UBS

gym source
Free Weights
Treadmills
Ellipticals

SAVE
20%
on TRUE treadmills

Bikes

)

\IJ ,.

Home Gyms

I

I get an additional I

AcceSSOries

: So;ooH :

and Mote

I when you bring this coupon into
L

your_
local
source.
_
_gym_
__ J

To Build a Better Body,

BUILD A BETTER GYM.
great deals on all fitness equipment
Framingham - Peabody - Newton· Warwick, RI

gymsource.com - 800.GYM.SOURCE
' $ale I!nds 03/15109, nol to be combined w/olher offers. 1ft stock residential items only.

r----------- ----~

The 850 has begun releasing recordi ngs of James levlne-conducted concerts,

two perfonnance ~. right at the begl nning of
the season. The \CCond perfomlance had a
live excitement thai came partly from the
feeling evel)'body had had aboul the firsl one
- that it was good. but we kne\\ we could
make it bener. \\,th a piece like the Brahms. if
you know you don' t ha'e to play another perfOffilance. you can release e\ erything because you don't p~yc h o l ogi call ) ~ave something for the next da) ."
LeWl<' IS ' " e\clted b, the quahty of both tll<'
playmg and of the technical expertise put II1tO
the recording of the perfonnances. Il<'·s already
talking about the BSO's future catalogue. The
plan IS to release four more concens. t\\ 0 of
them as download,. (\\ 0 of them on CD.
"'\\'e'd like 10 do it agai n between nov. and
when v.e open next season. and again between when we open ne\! ~m,on and Chri~t
mm,," he ~)~. "So If It wo r~ ngh! \\c'd ha\c
six CD, and six down loads:'
And he hib nOlhmg again'll tad.ling some
oftho~ piece" that might ha\e been played a

fe\\ too many times.
"[f this series succeeds and we wind up
continuing into the future. no doubt there will
be an accumulation of more standard repertoire." he explains. without hinting at any
possible titles. "But there will also be a lot of
music that \\ e premiered or we play in a certain way that I think is where the documentation of the excitement should come from.
'We always hoped that evenlually the technolog) \\ ould make it possible to get an exciting enough. vivid enough. sOl,lvenir of that
live fee li ng you had while you were at the
concen. and that we could release a series of
records that way:' he adds. "And I think that
we' ye now started."
The fi,." fOllr lil'e 850 IPcolrlings are
ami/able (If Symphony Hall ~ Symphony
Shop and online at hso.org. In mid-Mwrlz. all
fOllr digilll/ recordings can be. pllrchased
throllgh iTlIlles, Al1Ia:;oll.col1l. and CDBab.r
Ed Symkus can be reac hed at
esymku~@'cnc.com.

Disney offers 'Idol' audition, stardom
IDOL, from page 11

Hans Graf, conductor
Ja nine Jansen, violin
Alisa Weilerst eln, cello
BRAHMS Double Concerto for violin
and cello
BRUCKNER Symphony NO.7

TICKETS: $29-$115 bso.org • 617-266-1200
T!\elf IS' Ss so~' I,'<tt h,,'dlong fee
1". udtts afOt,f"d by pr.o..tl,nlt.ntt

Doris Kearns Goodwin's

.

Herbert Blomst edt, conductor
Richard Goode, plano
NIELSEN He/ios Ove rture
MOZART Piano Concerto No. 18
in B-flat K.4S6
BRAHMS Symphony NO. 4

worl d of m~tant ..,tardom."
Ho\\ "The Ame rican Idol Experience"
works:
* L.:fX>n am\ a1. you \ le\\ a ~holl welcome
I'ideo. You' re then asked to perfoml a song a
cappella for a DJ\ne) casting director. in a
room de"lgned to re~mble the audition rooms
featured on the sho\\.
*The c","u ng direc tor pro, Ides feedback and
coachmg. and then decides whether you
move on to the next level.
* If you maJ.e It to Round T\\o. you are taken
to the Red Room to relax and select from a list
of pre-appro, ed \Cngs to perfonn 111 front of a

Disne) producer.

* Make it past this level. and you' ve made it
o~tage at

Disney \\'orld. You're given celebrity treatrnent including hair and makeup.
* The best performers are invited twetum
for a dail) finale show and the top-vote-getter~ recei\e a front-of-the-Iine tryout for a
future regional audition of the real "American Idol" tele\ ision show.
For more infol7lltlTitm, risit \n\1r.dislley\I 'orld.coln/idol.
Find more tral'el fellIllres alld the Get
Away
H'jth
Fnm
blog
at
\\'\\'\1: Irickedlocal. ('om/t rtll 'e l

Enter for a chance to win four (4) tickets to the

Los Angeles Kings vs. Boston Bruins,
March 19, 2009 at 7: 00 pm.
Prize includes a ride on
the Zamboni'

during an intermission.
To enter fill out the form
below and mail it to:
Bruins Contest/
Community Newspaper Co.,
P.O. Box 9113,
254 Second Ave.,
Needham, MA 02492 · 9 11 3
• Must be over t 2 years of age.

Name

Address
City, State, Zip

Phone
Email

o

Yes, I would you like to receive the Hub Buzz,
the Official eNewsletter of the Bos ton Bruins.

••
~

~

COMMUNITY

11111 I NEWS PAPER
COMPANY

GoUHo." IdU ,o Nt " '.gl ...

RULES:'NO purthne Necessa,.,. One entr)' ... I be crosen at r~ for lhe Prize IlSIed iIbJve. pnze IS valued at
$350 Ewes IllJSI ~ rlU.ved tty Fnd3y "'-arm 13 2009 W~ .... be ~~ted by Ifale. Pnzes lIllY noI be
exl1lol-.ged or r!!O>emetI for cash OOl! entry per person/pel" 8hOOpe Phot~ or 0Iter IIliISIl r~OOoced ewes and
Irrorpiete lorms not acceplOO EntrIeS beCome the properly 01 Conm.tnily Nef,spaper Company reNe") ~1UjeeS ot
eNC and liS a"llliIIes are not ellgl~ to etltff eNCreserres the nghllO suspeOO or caro:el thl;! conies!. or 10 Change the
conies! SChedules ()r IleadllrleS .... ~lh()U1 prIOr rol lflCation Winner Will be respollSlbielOl taxes and expenses with respect
lopnzelecetplanJ use Each .... Inner tty accepl,'1O a pnze agrees 10 (II allowhrs 01 her r.arre,1OM1 and pIIo/Olg"''''
for an; kiN porj;«>e 1flcI..d,og pronUor;nalmalefl"ts .n1 (II) releaseCNC. Drl1«<Ye Nor1!I CQI1ll¥Iies Inc Bostoo,
Bostoo ProlesslO'lal
~ AssoClatrOn Inc em !heir respect ...'!! parerts SOII"\.Il,J'1I!S and aHihales, and !hi! eIllI*lYees OLredOI!> on,cerS agentS aM assqtS oj e;J::h 01 me 10119>11"9 110m aM ~lKISI iJIy em all habiltly ¥lSlng Irom!he
contesl ar"Ij Itte U5e oIltle pllre 'MusI be r:M1lt1e age 0112

~---------- -----~
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'Witch' never casts a spell

(ALL 1-888-MY-PAPER
(1 -888-697-2737)
To
your Reta il or Real Estare
Aliston.Brighton TAB
business in
or one qr fhe other Q\\'Qrd-winnil/g
Eastern ¥assachus errs Co mmunity
News aper Company papers:

Race to Witch
Mountain (C-)
fthe myriad questions
still ranling in my
head after seeing this
third version of "Escape to
Witch Mountain" (a theatrical
original in 1975. a made-for-TV
job in 1995). the one that I must

O

FILM REVIEW
ED SY\tKL'S

CONTACT

R~tail

I

Advertiser
Ann Farrell

781/433-8272

Real Estate Advertiser
Ed ,';iegal
7811433-8253

~ COMMUi'ITY
. EWSPAPER

(O\1 rM";'

ask first is: What's with the dog?
lt does nothing but chew up
screen time.
Yeah. I should probably go
with the more popular "Why
was this thing even madeT but
that reason is simple: It's ideal
for young kids who haven't yet
developed an appreciation for
science fiction. Eight-year-olds
will think it'> a gas. But there's
no cause for adult audie nces to
get involved. unless you Like
picking out rip-offs. err. I mean
nods to other fi lms. It's easy to
spot plot points from 'The Terminator." "Close Encounters of
the Third Kind." "Alien" and
just about every black & white
. 50s movie ever made about an
invasion from outer space.
Credit where credit is due.
though. and that starts with the Jack (Dwayne Johnson) and Dr. Friedman (Caria Gugino) pull off a
credits. They feature UFO sight- daring escape from the bad guys.
ings and footage galore. along
with Presidents Reaean and for a nasty fellow. and he takes they evemually annOUnCl'. "No
Clinton offering sou~d bites his driving seriously .(You can one on your planet will stay
about possible visitors from tell this because he's got a "Bul- alive if we don't return to our
outer space. Lots of fun to lin" poster hanging in his motel planet."
room).
This statement doesn 't come
watch.
He's about to meet two very long afler a gnm-fac,·d. noAnd then something big and
fiery lands out in the Nevada strange kids who struggle with nonsense black-suited Departdesen. We meet Jack Bruno the language (they're from ment of Defense fellow (Ciaran
(Dwayne Johnson). a Vegas cab someplace else). They offer Jack Hinds) has sent every ","sible
dri"er \\'ho's not particularly a load of dough for a trip 10 a gUIl-loting: Fl~d after thl' "two
!.!n 1\\ ling,
fond of hi .. gig but. it's .. oon re- mid-de""n abandoned ,hack humanoid......
vealed. has a shady past. All we They're being followed by a tall. 'They're not chlldren-: they';"
know of him is that he worked weapon-laden robotic thing. and not even human."

.. .. ... .. ......................... ....... . .
~

So Jack has his hands full govemment bad guys, the
creepy kids, an outer space bad
guy after the kids, and bad guys
from Jack's past chasing him
down. And don't forget a possible love interest, Dr. Friedman
(Cara Gugino), who's in Vegas
to lecture about the probability
of life on other planets.
My, my, my. what a nice neat
package.
But there's not much holding it together. Johnson had
been getting better as an actor
si nce he left pro wrestling (his
performance in the relatively
unseen "Southland Tales" is
terrific). but he has very little
to work with here: The dialogue is flat and cLiche-ridden,
and the director has called for
him to play it too slick and
smooth, at least when he's
arou nd the kids. They're another problem. The boy
(A lexander Ludwig) is intense
but too earnest, and the girl
(AnnaSophia Robb) plays her
whole part looking like a deer
caught in headlights.
There's mayhem to spare
throughout the film. but as it's
from Disney. no one gets hurt and that's fine. While the car action is plentiful and well-staged,
most of the accompanying visual effects, such as numerous explosions,
are
surprisingly
cheesy.
The one concession to an
adult audience (one with some
insight on UFOs) is a cameo by
ufologist and author Whitley
Streiber in a convention scene.
But that's not enough. Except
for a darkly comic portrayal of
Feds as coldhearted bastards,
there isn't a lick of believability
to this thing.
Rared PC. "Race to IV,tch
Mountain " has scenes of action

and violence.

•• • • • • ••
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A giant cuttleflsh Is on the hunt tor some lunch In the ocean off the coast of South Australia.

Under the Sea (A-)
'iSit to an IMAX theater always results in a much bigger-than-life experience in sight and sound. But
anyone checking out "Under the Sea 3D."
the current LMAX offering at the New England Aquarium. is in for
an e\'en more mindFILM
blowing treat.
REVIEW
The underwater feaED Sy\tKL S
turette (i t runs about 40
minutes) requires a pair
of lightweig ht plastic glasses that not only
add the extra ,isual depth of 3D. they
bri ng the stars of the fi lm right into the auditorium.
That's not a whole lot of fun when the
subject is a fierce Great White Shark or a
group of writhing, squirming sea snakes.
But it is when a cute and inquisitive sea lion
is popping off the screen. right into your
face.
Narrated in a straightforward and informational manner by Jim Carrey (who does
manage to sneak a couple of comic zingers
into the mix ). the film splashes across the 65
x 85 foot screen with visions of what's
going on beneath the waves off the coast of

A

VERIZOH!MAX ntUTU AT..IORDAH'S RJRMmJU
IN IU.DlNQ 50 Wolk8fl Brook Onvt! Reod1nQ
1·856I8.X)ROAHS WNW jordons com
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New Guinea and within Australia's Great
Barrier Reef. Life down there is a riot and
shapes, colors. sizes and species. and with
amazing strides made in both underwater
cinematography and 3D, the creatures are
seen as they never have been before.
TIlere are seemingl y pacifht deep-sea
denizens that just sit and wait for prey to
come to by. sLich as the crocodile fish and
the ugly and extremely venomous stone
fi sh. And there are others who ha,e acquired great hunting skills. One cameraman
must still be beaming over his luck of being
in the right place at the right time a, he was
perfectly focused on a giant cuttleti~h a~ It
actively and successfull y sought a ,nack of
crab for lunch.
Unlike so many science-related films that
have come before it, "Under the Sea" maintains-nn attitude of wonder, sometimes
through the inflection of Carrey's voice,
sometimes by just letting everything unfold
in front of the lens, with no narration necessary. Most of us have just never seen anything like a rolling. roiling school of tiny
black & white stri ped catfish or a field of
garden eels. some of them 6-feet long. anchored on the ocean floor, swaying in the
current.

We're treated to the sheer grace of a pulsating crown jellyfish and can't take our
eye~ away from a bizarre sequence of a
green sea tunle slowly and methodicall y devouring the gorgeous creature.
Because of the stunning array of life
fon",. both plant and artimal. even though
the camera usually stays with one subject.
or sllmetimes a school of them, you can' t
help but look all over the screen.
While all of these stunning sights float by
us, the script subtly works in a message: All
that we see - from fish to sea lions to coral
- is endangered by climate change and
ocean acidification. We're not hammered
over the head by it, but the message is simply and firmly delivered in a manner that
will grab the attention of young viewers.
It·s important that we pay attention to that
part. but it's often hard to because our
mou ths are hanging agape at the sights of the
world's largest stingrays or the truly strange,
fantastical ly camouflaged leafy sea dragon.
My only complaint about the film: It's too
short. I could hold my breath down there for
hours.
Rated C. "Ullder tlte Sea" is at the NelV
England Aqllarium SSimoflS IMAX Theatre
ill Boston.
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Outdoor exploration on the
Big Island, from volcanoes to snow
By Tania Mejer
GATEHOUSE NEWS ~[R\ 1([

PUNA, l'lawaii - We blew past a "road c1osedsign at the end of Highway 130.
Beyond the taillights of the SUV we were following was pure darkness. I wondered if my mother
and I wOl~d have to explain to the car ' rent;J
agency why we had gotten stuck late at night in it
desolate lava field, miles from Hawaii Voicano<'s
National Park.
But when a glowing red river carne into sight, it
was so thrilling such thoughts didn't matter anymore.
We were with about 30 locals (some of whom
had generously offered to let us follow them I
standing inches away from flowing molten lava at
the Kalap,ma viewing area - U,e caldera of active
Kilauea volcano about 20 nilles away. Shades of
red, white and gray swirled, gurgled and poppt'd
in a lava pool, occasionally spraying molten rO<'k
in miniature fireworks-like displays.
It's no wonder some 10caL~ packed a cooler just
to watch - this process of earOl expansion as lava
flows to the sea is mesmerizing.
Nearby, two kids poked red-hot rock with a
signpost. But oU,ers warned you really don't want
to take a chance of angering Pele, one of the island's most revered deities, the goddElSs of fire and
creator of this spectacular display.
As the lava moves, so does viewingjA week earlier, to see the flow you'd have to hij<e for hours.
we were told. 1110 day after our visit, authoriti",
closed off the area, later reopening it after setting
up a "safe" viewing site. Pele is unpredictable.
When the lava was beginning its inexorable
slide earlier in the week, we were busy kayaking

P.... OTO COu I=1TES~ OF BOTTO\1 T \1f

on the other side of Ule island in South Kona's
Kealakekua Ba~. beneath la\'a tubes in w\\'ering
clifIs \\;th Kana BO\~ (''''''·. konabo\'s.com). After
we propelled ourselves through the Stu-[ into the
calm ba~. a school of spimer dolphins gracefully
approached. We watched them pla~ while our
gttide related some histOf\ - induding the usc of
the la' a lUbes a, burial ground for royalt~·.
Beneath our kayak. an e~".nsi\'e reef teemed

~ERE:

STAYING
South of Kona's main drag, the Outrigger Keauhou
Beach R~rt (808-322-3441, www.keauhoubeachresort-hawaii.com;
rates fro?! $130 per nigbt, including bfeakfast) is a quiet beachfront
hotel an:r:estrooms have lanais (patios), For a full resort experience,
complete with resident cullura historian, check out the Mauna Lani Bay Hotel and
Bungalows (808-885-:6622;
,maunalanl.com; rates from $355) on the Kohala Coast.
Host Jacqueline whips up an ar/wing breakfast at the Waipi'o Wayside B&B in Honoka's,
complete with fresh-squeezed fu~ce straight from her gardens, (808-775-0275;
www.waipiowayside.com); rates from $99),

I

LAVA VIEWING: To check for Je viewing areas for lava flows, call 808-961-8093 or visit
wWw.nps.govlhavo.
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Log.on to www.biglsland,orgorcall800-648-2441,

as astronomers know. the snow-capped summit
of Mauna Kea - a dormant volcano 13,796 feet

FIND &RE TRAVEL FEATU ·RES AND
THE 'G T AWAY WITH FRAN ' BLOG
AT WW ,WICKEDLOCAL.COM/TRAVEL

OUTSIDE NEW ENGLAND

with aquatic life that reve(~ed hL~ory of a dilrerent
son. Kealakekua Bav is considered the island's
prime snorkeling spoi. Our best snorkeling adventure came at night, a little farther to Ule norOl.
Iluge fla,hlights in h,Uld, my mom and I
plunged off Ule side of a boat operated by Bot1Dm
-lime (www.bottomtimehawaii.coml into the
darklless. WiU, the waters illtuninated by (livers
from below and us from above, we waited patientI~ for Ule gtlests of honor. I knew they were close
when I heard shouts of excitement rendered tmintelligible through snorkels.
Slowly, a thin, alien-like wing came into view,
and the next thing I knew. I was face-to-facr "ith
a manta ra~', giant mouU, agape to feast on U,e
plankwn that our lights attracted. \l1thin minutes,
dozens of the genUe giants - some or their
wingspans more than double my height - (,urled
their horns while they swooped and rolled below.
tickling my legs as they dined.
Between molten lava and mank1 rays, iI's hard
to inlagine a better use of the evening hours. But
above sea level - is perfect for taking in Ule celestial ,iew. We shivered through a glorious SWlSCt

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Win A $100 GetAWAY

NEWY RK

there before a guide took us own the icy road several thousand feet (and up several degrees in temperature) to identifY constellations. We even got to
see Saturn through a small telescope.
Some locals like to play in the wintertime snow bringing surfboards up the mountain for use as
snowboards. Others ha til snow to build snowmen
on ule beach.
But I was happy to trade in my parka for a bikini at swimming holes and beaches where giant
sea turtles sun on the rocks.
The Big Island 's tliverse terrain also includes the
dettse green rainforest ,md fields ofWaipio Valley,
where Ohia Lehua treps are plentiful. Our gttide
from Ilawaiian Walkways (www.hawaiianwaLkways.com), explained Ule tree was named for two
lovers who had angered a jealous Pele, and that to
pick the beautiful red, urchin-like flowers of this
tree would be to separate them.
When my mom and I pressed on to Ka'u, the
souUlCfnmost point of the United States, I vowed to
jump off the imposing clifIs into the sea like locals
do. Alas, the waters were rough, no one else was
jumping, and I couldn't see the way back up. After
all our Big Island adventures, I think my mom was
just as happy I didn't take the plunge.

NORTH CONWAY/JACKSON

Gift Certificate

RIVERSIDE TOWER HOTEL

GelAWAY wants you to have the best vacation ever, so
every week we are giving away a $100 gift certilicate
from one of our Travel Directory advertisers! Just fill
oul the information below and mail it to us .

$129 for 2 persons. Singles $124, Suites $139 to $1,59. lincoln Center area Hudson
River views. 18 floors, kitchenette. 5 minutes to midtown Safe QUiet Iuxuf; area
Riverside & 80th Street. For Free Brochure visit www.nversidetowerhotelcom or call

800-724 3136

NEW HAMPSHIRE

PURITY SPRING RESORT

AII·incluslve wint~r get.aways-Our mi.dwe~k geta~ays include. lodping, breakfa st,
dinner. alpine/nordic skIIng, snowshoeing, Ice skating, snowtubmg , Indoor pool and
sleigh-rides too! Rates begin at $82pp/pn.Available activities change nightly.Upgrades
available www.purityspring .com/travell-800-373-37S4

Good luck and Ihanks lor checking out GetAWAY!

EXIT 33 OFF ~93 MINUTE TO LOON & CANNON

VERMONT

Name

-~.;..

Address _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

INOIAN HEAO RESORT

50" PLASMA HOTV in all rooms! Heated Outdoor and Hot Spa Open al ~~ ':'1ler
Restaurant & lounge, weekend and Holiday Week Kid's Programs Free Snu:1 le to loor.
And Cannon Skiing. Midweek Ski & Stay from S81 : ~O pp/do indoor POOl ana 1"101 Spa
Saunas, Game Room , Gift Shop, Function ROom. Nightly lodging from 599 per nigh'
for 2. 7 Night Midweek lodging Pass $250. for 2! 1-800-343-8000 ,',,'/\'/Indlanhead
resort. com

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State -_._

KILLINGTONIOKEMO

Zip:_ _

DaYlime Phone: (

HAWK INN & MOUNTAIN RESORT
located on 1.200 Pristine acres , Hawk is one of the most peaceful and unspoiled
resorts in the world. 4 seasons of Activities: Archery, Biking, Cross Country Skiing, Fly
Fishing . Heated Indoor & Outdoor POOl. Hiking. Horseback Riding , Ice Skating ,
Marina Snowshoeing, Spa & Salon. Tennis. www.hawkresort.com -800-6aS-HAWK

Name of Travel Directory advertiser you want to win from:

THE BEACON RESORT

Midweek Ski & Stay only $70. pp/do. Midweek lodging from S99 .....!h::AEf
Continental Breakfast. Call About our Great New Years SpeCial ' Night Mld weel(
l odging Pass $250. for 2! Indoor Pools. Dad's Restaurant & lounge Gift Shop Game
Room & More. A Clermont family Aesorl.l-S00-2Sa-8934 wwwbeaconresortcom

Send coupon to GetAWAY Tlavel Contest
CommuOlIY Ne'I'lSpapSr Company
254 Sec6nd Avenue
Needham MA 02494
""JP

::j"ot!i

C".

WOOOWARO 'S RESORT
Woodward's features as rooms with 2 Queen beds. aUf Ope n Heanh Steal(
House .& lounge wI stone fireplace, indoor pool , sauna, iUCUUI & hghted s ~ allng_
pond. Midweek ski & stay from $73. PPDQ. Snowmobile paCKages available { nlgt't
midweek lodging pass non holiday only $250. valid for the entire ski season located
6 miles from l oon and Cannon ~ki areas.l-aoO-635-a968 wwwwood.',ardsreson corr
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ASCUTNEY VERMONT
Our newly renovated rooms and Villas offer the comforts of home with Magnificent
mountam views. located at Ascutney Mountain Resort, you 'll have access to all resort
activities and amenities Take advantage 01 speCial discounted rates at www.orangelake com ascutney and use promo code VTSO or cilll 866-591-0448

FOR ADVERTISING INFORMATION CALL JON AT 781-433-6939
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TIPS TO EASE THE TRANSITION
2) SeK-awareness/ empowerment: living oway from nome in ilie
residennol communrJy of summer comp
eoobfes (nrldren to leorn 011 kinds of
key lessons oboul iliemselves 000 ilie
unique role iliey ore copoble of playing
rn 0 group Mony roorvrduols wrili very
voluoble group developmenl skills dis·
covered them 01 compo

4) Independence: (omp requires
(nildren 10 loke (ore of iliemselves ond
core of ilieir stuff. And, wnen problems
Ollse, (omp living enobles (nildren 10
rely on themse~es for solunons or 10
reo(n out 10 oiliers 'IIho con ossisl
iliem. Arescue from 0 loving fomily
member isn'l on opnon. It's nol on
opnon 01 collegeeiilier.

3) Social skills: (omp experiences
ooild sodol skills. livrng dose~ wrili
slTOngers in 0 smoll spo(e (cobin, bunk,
lenl, or yurt) pro~des odded irmnve
10 leorn ilie give ond loke ne(essory for
su((essful (ommuniJy living. Tne obiliJy
to gel o~ng wiili oiliers ond tried ond
true meiliods of moking frrends moke
ilie rrolllmon 10 college mu(n eosier for
expenenced compers.

5) Community Building Skills:
fxperien(ed residenl (ompers know
firsl-hond how 10 be members of ilie
communiJy, 0 tremendously importonl (781) 541-6080
skill in moking 0 sums~ultronsinon 10
onew college or universiJy environam,,,,,'
ment. Wneilierit's lopping ilie exper'
nse of oiliers wno know ilie ropes, discovering ilie most imporlonl resources,
r New England
or identifying ilie people in ilie know,

Summer Day Camp

communiJy building skills oreessennol
survivol skills.

at Hale Re5el"l'a tion In Westwood
Boys li nd Gifls J ~H 5- 14

June 29-August 28

IUMMER CAMPI

Provided by ilieAmericon (omp
Assodonon,
New fnglooo, ilie region's leoding
source lor "olilnings summercomp."
Addinonol comp seor(n resources
ovoiloble online:
www.acane-camps.org
www.camploirs.org
www.campparents.org

April 2lsr- April 14rh
9·J pm

• June 29ril July 2nd
• July 20th July 23rd
9-3 pm

Transportat ion Irom our West ~
Newlon locat ion im:tuded.
"",,,,ncy:.oeoorg

for More Inl(lfmallOO and 10 regISter (Onlocl

~MZ-§rac.~org

Phone: 611·551·0982 • Email: SO«trdini(~bc.edu
http}/bceagln.{II'I.Iom/{omflstDMomp5hrrN

:

~

."g""
Riff'

I

Regis College

July 6-10
July 1J-17
Bovs and Girls 9· 15

July 12·17
July 19·24
luly26-31

MeodowbrooIc School of Welton

~7°
~

June 15·19· June 22-26· Aug. 24·28

12·18

BoysOnI),

WHEATON COI.lEGE • Norton, MA

The Fieldhouse in Sudbury

}a

6119695906b! 29S

Asllmg. DaJty Red Cross SWIm lessons

BasketbaU Camp

,.

~;......J

491 Wt1~hclm St., Wesl Newton, 1M (l1(6S

for 0 free Brochure wrile or call

Joly 20-24
Boys and Girls 6-14
Please Contact:
Michael Snoddy at: (978) 562·5603

Dave W. Cawens
Basketball School, Inc.
1SO Wood Road, Suite 304

E-mail;msnoddy@ comco51.ne l

www.belowtherim .com

"'''ffl.
. '- £1++",... .

~
.. .

Vel/e/o'p The Highest Art -

Apdl Vaca tion Basketball C lini c

fIlEAf[R ·30 ("II f'rorl"c.riOM>
(feflf),9

111m'. ');,Jm lpm
Oa\(',. \pril 11.22, 23
L(K3110n -1131~hop J\ lac Kl'!Izic Celllcr
. in 'lC\\10n Celller)
("0'1 - Ida) rale $55, 2 da}, $105.

sril/s.

DANCE .TAe f'urer.< SI'rs ror yo,,!
(([{J DFt((U 1((f[((SI('[f

Jd<l~,SI:'i5

* (rfUS(C ·Rod. Jazz, Clot...,w! f'erlOmJ [eery Weef!
* fILM
fmods
MDdern
rufloique ,
* C(RCUS • A Til,., (1m.?
L£Ft(l(f TO
*" F(NE ARfS UNU(rf(fW •
..Jnfensil e
An/moruJO.

A Step Ahead Inc, is once again holding
camps for it's 121h straight summer.
Camps witl run from June 22 - August 21st
in various communities:
Newton, Brookline , Boston & Hanover.
Visit www.asahooosforspecial Hike weeks.

DO

Highly ~pllc;iltlized le nni'S. iiOC;C;lI f ilnd horu bac;k
riding in s lfuc;tion within iI Ifa ditionil l C;il nlp Sli tt ing
Fa! bays & g irls ages 8-15

{,frOPO,?O",o

(l'fI

f 6 (J oorlerfid Arl S,,,rlln<

OFFER!

A Step Ahead Basketball Inc.
Presents "Spring Hoops"

"THE ART OF LIVING!"
wnere r...ompers perf'ecf (heir

THIS AOFOII

OUftSPECIAL

For more information please visit
www.asahooos.com or
contact coach Smilh @
Coachb@asahoops.com / 617·909·5990 .

802-860·2005

'0 [(I[ATn

mfo@wmdndgecamps com
wWWWlndndgecampscom

Plas LAND SPDRIS anr! (JAf[R FUN
For 3 or 6 lueeh. of 8leef'nlufrY Fun:

Give your kids amemorable summer!

' -BOO- 76 7-7' ff

~ IDA MO UNT IDA DAY CAMP
J L~E

,

THORI U

(Valid for flrst-nmc (J l llPr.::rs betwcen thc ages of [our and five
who enroll at Mount Id.1 nay Camp for t1m'c or more weeks.)

*

Cal

e-a

NEW Sports Program!

Call

918-8l1-BOO
:a"":lG : ~:'ea~

today for

cc-

a DVD!

2·5 ::'es~ i:(.'llge R: Corce':)
~

No,., accepting reg s/r<lI'on for 2009

' - !!'S"":-R),..'e2

CARING I HONESTY I RESPECT I RESPONSIBILITY

y. s;rt\f~~~:~~~,,~,~r~,

.J
.J
.J

100 years of tradition and valu es
Mature and Qualified staff nurture your so n's growth
Making memories that last a lifetime

2, 4, 6 or 8-weeks I Ages 8-16 I Affordable fees

Iwww.mvymcacamps.ol'g

, Merrimack Valley 978.97S_ 1330

;;l YMCA

email: fkenneall),@mvymca.org
We offer a varit't}' of land & aqualit programs, spons, ans.
("ha" c n~e ("oursc. h.ktng and mo~!

~~ .

W

[p~~~ ~;:!~':o°!'/ boY'

All open houses offer campus tours from 2·4PM - Director's slide show at 3PM.

Coed Groupings - Ages 4 to 12
June 29 thru August 21

Can't Make an Open House?
To schedule a pri....ate campus tour, call or email us.

Aftercamp childcare until 6 p .m .

Enjoy SWImm ing, Archery, Sports,
~ll1sic , r-..rature, Crafts, Newcomb,
Ropes Course. Clay, and More!

• Give them the best summer ever! •
. ~x,epMna' I:a'f • lou of choKe ' SpeCialty Programs-Robollcs. Circus. Drama ' SWimming. Am.
S;>OrtS AO'eijt ~re ' General S. Sen,or Camps ' Day Trip programs ' Hot lunches & transportation

SUMMER FEHH DAY CAMP

@

at The Fenn School rn Concord, 516 MOJJument Street
978.318.3614 or www.summerfenn org
c.~OIC~

t-...1 \

For Brochure (781 ) 235-3238
~@~~/ tenacrecds.org su m me r/dayca m p ~

\

zoc!
-$

20,2009

PRESENT THIS COUPON AND RECEIVE S100 OFF

• sports. Arts & Crafts * Games * Archery
• NaWre * Drama * Storytelling * Music * Sallrng
.., Red Cross SWim Lessons 5.1 Camper/Counselor RallO
* Bus Transportation Available

i

A UGUST

Ages 4-15 • ExcellentFacilities • Experienced and Caring Staff
18 Weekly Activities (including swimming) • Extended Days Availal>le
lunch (hot/cold) served daily • 50% discount for third sil>ling

IOIH US THIS SUU!R fOR

Camp Thoreau IS the place to be for children ages
4,1 and learn why we are not your ordmary camp
Visit.www.campth oreau.com

29 -

emarl: summercamp@fenn.org
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C~nter offers help for job-seekers
By Kevin Sirol.
CORRESPONDENT

L

ike
many
AlistonBrighton residents, Patricia Nigro is finding it difficult to climb out of
unemployment due to the crippling economy. Nigro has a diverse background in administrative work and graphic design, and
for the last two years has held
temporary positions through
placement agencies while caring
for one of her elderly parents.
"It's very difficult. I can't seem
to find anything that will fit certain hours," she said. "I have a lot
of capabilities and computer
knowledge. It's just a maner of
finding the right employer.
"I'm dying to go to work."
Jose Velasquez has lived in Allston for a linle over two decades
and has an extensive work history
in housekeeping, sales and customer service. He continues to do
some professional housekeeping
work and works part time at UPS
in the early mornings to make
ends meet. His wife, Maria Velasquez, is also trying to find
steady employment so they can
continue to put their daughter
through college and pay their
mortgage.
"It's tough right now," he said.
According to Velasquez, he was
able to find ajob right away when
he found himself unemployed
about five years ago but, like
many other job-seekers, has
found the market today to be
much different. "I've sent out
about 30 applications and out of
those had maybe five interviews," he said, shaking his head.
Fortunately, there are local ins.(itutions that offer employment
assistance to the growing number

I

STAFF PHoro BY KATE FLOCK

AII .ton-B~glrton

Resource Center Intern

of people who have lost jobs in
today's unstable economy.
Both Nigro and Velasquez are
members of the AllstonlBrighton
Resource Center at 367 Western
Ave. in Brighton. The fac ility offers resume and interviewing
workshops: one-on-one career
guidance; and access to copy and
' fax machines. as well as computers equipped with high->peed Intemet, all free of charge.

Ama~lIIs

Mejia posts job listings at the

"Our goal is to help ajob-seeker get back on track," ~aid Catherine Snedeker. direc tor of the A-B
Resource Center. Snedeker said
the facility differs from a job
placement age ncy in that it~ staff
provides the skills and information nece~sary to nab that everelu~ i \e next po~ition.
The center accepb walk-in'
and holds we lcome ~~s j on s for
ne\\ membeI"'>, \\ here intere~ ted

Aliston-B~ghton

Resource Center.

parties can have a one-on-one
talk with a career specialist and
ha\'e the option to take advantage
of the facility' s various workshops and resources.
According to Snedeker and
Janet Taylor. chief of staff of jobs
and community servi ces. the
number of memberships for Resource Centers in greater Boston
has increased dramatically over
the past six months.

"I don't think anyone has seen
the economy like this that I can
remember," said Snedeker.
During tax season, the Resource Center also functions as a
tax clinic, and Taylor said that
there has been an inilux of people
at the centers looking to qualify
for the Earned Income Tax Credit. According to Taylor, the Roxbury Resource Center had to establish another site across the

street from its location to deal
with the overtlow.
'There's definitely been a
buzz. a lot of activity," she said.
'The last thing you want to do is
tum away so~one."
Some of the A-B Resource
Center's members compare the
facility to a type of school. Velasquez said he had linle to no
computer knowledge before he
started coming to the center in
December, but is now well versed
in programs such as Word, Excel
and data entry.
Besides offering free workshops and services, the center
also functions as a type of morale
builder for its members.
"It's tough to stay hopeful, but
the reason why I stay positive is
because of the Resource Center
and also my church," said Sherry
Clark, who has been coming to the
A-B center since August. She injured the rotator cuff in her shoulder in her last position as a
p",,,,hool teacher, and currently
volunteers as a rocker at the Franci",an Hospital for Children while
seill'Ching for a new line of work.
Perfecting resumes and participating in mock interviews are a
big part of what the Resource
Center has to offer, but many
times the key to taking the next
step is simply networking with
potential employers and other
peers.
'There are few things harder
thill' losing a job," said Snedeker.
"I think getting out of the house
and connecting with other people
is so impOrtant. Come down to a
resource center or a career center,
You need that human contact
more than you think."
For more illfonnatioll on the
Allston/Brighton Resource CenIe!: call 617-562-5735.

n the benefits of networking
leyhallieague for a few years
through the organization.
"My company dissolved ;heir
division, so I found myself as a
job-seeker," said Brigham. She
said she never considered the
BSSC as ajob opportunity until
she struck up a friendship with
a fellow teammate, who happened to be a BSSC employee.
" I didn't have my interview
face on while playing volleybalL" she said. "She saw me as
a team player, and eventually
said that they were looking for
someone like me to fill the position,"
A BSSC membership costs
$65, and members have access
to the club's various activities
and sports leagues at a discounted rate, Nonmembers may
participate in events, but they
will have to pay an extra fee on
top of the cost per activity.

By Kevin Sirois
CORRESPONDENT

T

here are other avenues the
jobless can explore besides career centers,
"There's a lot more to job
hunting than blindly sending
out resumes in batches," said
Nancy McGeoghegan, Sales
and Marketing director for the
Boston Ski & Sports Club.
Although the BSSC isn't a
professional networking group,
McGeoghegan said that organization is fu ll of young, active
professionals and is a perfect
opportunity to meet new people
and potentially land a job.
The group hosts and organizes sports leagues such as
kickball, soccer and basketball
as well as social events such as
pub crawls. According to McGeoghegan, some BSSC members have found jobs during
times of unemployment by networking with their teammates.
Sharon Brigham landed her
current role as BSSC's general
manager after playing in a vol-

For more information, visit
PriOlO BY lARA TZANE\I

Darcy Bento chats with teammates before a Boston Ski and Sports Club floor hockey game. BSSC staffers said the organization, which Is full
of young profeSSionals, Is a great jolHletworklng opportunity.

CAMP MARIST
I Ill' \"\ri~1 R10\hl't'~ founded ~o n1C of the Besl Catholic

'xhools Ihrougholll the I'orld. Along with an
'Ianlhel have al~o established

ex peri ~ n ccd

A GREAT SUMMER CAMP li, r boys and girls on
Ossipee Lake in Effingham, NH
Contact us at: CAMP MARlST 603-5394552
Website: www.campmaris('org

"For The Best Slimmer Of YOllr Life"

the BSSe 's Web site at
1V1V1V.bssc.com or call 617-7894070.

mazemal<ers
Summer 2009

16 small, dynamic courses for young
people grades 2-8, including:
Photography· Web Design
Robotics· Video · Dance
Architecture · Athletic Games
and more ...

All camps operated in
Massachusetts must comply with
regulations of the Massachusetts

We can help you sol!'e it!

'test
I . Suburban YMcl

I
WW1w,w,estliublll'b,mYluc8.,orll'

Department of Public Health and be
licensed by the board of health of the city or

276 Church Street
Newton, MA 02458
617,244-6050, ext, 3008

town in which they are located.

Located at Dana Hall in Wellesley
Visit us at maze makers. com
Or cal l 508-358-5371
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Brighton·High robotics advisor:
'FIRST lights a fire.'
By Ayesha Aleem
CORRESPONDENT

The Burning Tiger, built
by students at Brigbton
Higb School and
Another Course to
College Higb School,
received the Judge's
Award for having a
strong team and
working well together.

T

he stands were packed,
the music blared thrpugh
the large space and the
crowd matched the judgesr actions as they danced 10 "YI1CA"
by the Village People. WeF,ng
large smiles and arms strefc~ed
above their heads as they :Stiled
out the alphabets in the ong,
adults and children at the
ST
Robotics Competition at the Ag~anis Arena at Boston University
seemed to be having a greal time.
: This was the fourth annual
competition of its ki nd. The event
at Agganis Arena was at a nlgional level - one of 40 held each
year in the Uniled States, Canada
and Israel. New England schools,
and some representation from
California and Canada, partici' paled in the contest for ltv:: best
: robot. They were built using a
; common kit of pru1s in six weeks.
: RRST is a nonprofit or,'aniza: tion based in Manchester, N.H ..
: established to encourage young
people's interesl in science and
, technology, according 10 its Web
~ite. As of 2009, the competition
: involves 1,684 leams from 48
s(,lles in the U.S. and other coun. tries, which translates 10 42. 100
high school students.
Families with young d lildren
were the mosl visible group of
visitors. The concourse surround-

.' ing the stadium was fi lled with
people carrying paper plates with
slices of pepperoni and cheese
pizza. Large colorful banners
strung around the stadium announced the name of thelparticipating schools. Digilal display
, screens helped audience mem: bers seated in Ihe back '0 keep
, track of the action al the denter of
: the pit.
, Kyle Henry is a stlnior al
Northeastem Uni versity in the
, mechanical engineering pro, gram. He's part of the team of
: college students who helped
: Boston Latin School and Brook: line High School build their ro-

PHOTO BY Z/IIIA Tl4NEV

Mt . 51. Joseph's Angela Nagelln and Steve Kirchner look out at the robot playing field while operating the controls
compet ition held at the Harry Aggan ls Arena at Bost on University.

bol>.
"I like \\ orklng \\ iUl kids. We
learn and the; learn a 101:' he
said. looking up at one of lhe dispia; ;creel" from behind prolective e)ewear.

Saynab Yusuf. a senior al
Brighlon High SchooL was captain of the Team Brighlon Burning liger. She wore a flaming orange T-shirt jusl like her
teanlmale;. Thi; \\ as her third
year parucipalmg in ule compelilion.
"E' ef) bod, did their part:

a

there wa!o. goro communication. their enlhusiasm." she said.
A major advantage of this parWe PUI our differences aside and
came through:" ~he said.
licular event is Ihat il called for
Yusuf said she heard aboul the large robolS. with mosl of the merobotics club al schooL through a chanical creations reaching 120
friend.
pound,.
"She asked me to help. I felt so
"It allows a large number of
important." ;he said.
students 10 work on it. The end
Elly-May O' Toole. a physics prodUCI is as big as a student.
leacher at Brighlon High SchooL Weighs aboul as much as one of
;upef\ised the leam. This was her our girls." said O·Toole. "The effourth year assisting.
fort is superhuman. bUI Ihe re"I' \'e had a huge amounl of en- ward for the kids is bigger than
thusiasm from the kids. I tried 10 anything r ve ever seen."
"Quoting William Butler
find a competition thai malched

du~ng

the FIRST Robotics

Yeats, .Education is nol the fi lling
of a pail, but the lighting of a
fi re'," said O'Toole. "FIRST
lights a fi re."
The Buming TIger, bui lt by
students at Brighton High School
and Another Course to College
High School. received Ihe
Judge's Award for having a
strong team and working well together. The orange and blackstriped robol built by the leam
fini shed 32nd in the competition
overall.
Seniors al Another Course to

College High School, Michelle
Barros and Lovely Vethinis, were
pleased with their experience in
the robotics competition.
" It was good for me, someone
who is shy. I got to meet people
and to build something," said
Barros.
"It was very hard because we
had to work late, but we got to
communicate and collaborale
with Brighton High School," said
Vethinis.
The regional robotics competition is run by national organization FIRST - For Inspiration
and Recognition of Science and
Technology. In 2009, FIRST will
be distributing $9.7 rniltion in
scholarships to program participants.
Competing for seven years, the
winning robot was built by tearn
LIONS from Brookfield High
School, Brookfield, Conn. Erika
McKeon, one of 15 team members, plans to apply for a FIRST
nursing scholarship and hopes
her team's first time win puts
them at an advantage in the national competition.
"Our design was very square
with a 'good dri ving system that
was able to use the center of gravity and block orbit balls defensively. The weight helped - it
was 11 9.5 pounds, just below the
120-pound limit," said McKeon.
Alexa Gural contributed to this
story.
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r!mimliIII_ __-------YES! Please sign me up for convenient home delivery of the
Allston/Brighton TAB and send me my 4 FREE ISSUES!
Please select one of the follOWing:

.J Option I : I\-A & (went Su[S(r.!J(>'\
Best Convenient Option

..
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:.. ~ DANA-FARBER'

-
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Red Sox

. Get yours

Subscribe with UPay or convert
my cUlTent subscription to EZPoy.

o

Option 2: New Subscnbel
Sign me up for I year with a onetime payment of $37.

o Option 2: Current Svbscnber

or credit card.

Renew my current subscription for
2-yeors with 0 one-time payment
of $74.
I have enclosed my payment by check
or credit card.

I will receive 56 issues
for the price of 52.

I will receive 108 issues
for the price of 104.

Register online today and receive a com plimentary
Jon Lester wal/paper for your cell phone I

t understand that my credit card will
be charged one-time annually at the
current rate $37.
I will receive 56 issues

I have enclosed my payment by check

RallyAgainstCancer. org/Jon

fo r the price of 52.
iPl""" yoor credl card 1010 biJow)

(M... cIleck payable 10 lhe AlislOII'Blighlon TAB
01 provide JOUI credrt ""d inlo below).

(Make check payable 10 Ii< AlistOll'Blighton TAB
01 Ploviill yoor credit",'d inlo below).
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781/433-8315
Yury Tabansky

BELLA TABANSKY

BHHMAHHE - PAEOTA!

Realtor

T H INK

UeHTp 3AOPOBhH H pea6HJJHTaUHH Tower Hill coo6maeT:
Ha nocToHHHYIO pa60ry B HarneM ueHTpe Tpe6YIOTcH:
• PyCCKOZ06opRU(ue Meocecmpbl
• lloMomHuKu Meocecmep
• Dietary aids (nOMomlluKu n06apa)

l

npe~JlaraeTCH BbICOKaH OnJlaTa, nOJlH bIH naKeT 6eHe$HTOB, 60HYC.
Hama KOMnallUR oWlamum 6amy Y'le6y Ha KJ'pcax CNA
WlU 6 KOJUleomax Ha LPN WlU RN.
MbJ IIpeAnaraeM 4 BHAa Me.l\HUHHCKOH CTpaxOBKH, 40 I (K) IInaH H .l\pyme 6eHe<pHTbJ
3BoHHTe .l\HpeKTOpy PYCCKOH DpOrpaMMbI PHHe KJJraTHH

Cell: 617-922-9203

PRESFRVATION
PROI'FRT IFS

Thinking Real Estate?
Think Preservation Properties!

TH I N KPRESERVATION ,(OM

Bella@ThinkPreservation.com

Office : 617- 527·3700 Fax: 617·527·2050
439 Newtonville Ave., Newtonville, MA 02460

THINKPRESERVATION .CO-M
America's Compounding Center

781 961-5600, 617 594-2605 (cell)

HpeHa TOMac
<I>apMaueBT " ,l],HeTOJlOr-HaTYPonaT

One Meadowbrook Way, C anton, MA 02021

'II! Celebrity Series of Boston

IfpeHa - eBponeikKuu cnel(uaJlucm. DHa nlMlOJIUM BaM
nooo6pamb aJlbmepHamuBHble AfemOObl /le'leHUR, JaMeHUmb
XUMU'IeCKUe npenapambl Ha He Mmee Jl/Jl/JeKmUBHble, HO 6o/lee
Il(aOR~Ue HamypaJIbHble cpeocmBa.

. . .~ Engaging · Entertaining· Enriching

nOOOepJICKa npo6UOmUKaMU npu /le'leHUU npocmyobl U MHozoe,
AfHOZOe opyzoe.

3BOHHTe (617) 527- 1563
153 California St., Newlon MA 02458
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STIMULUS PACKAGE
1/2 Price plus $50 Back plus $50 Gift
See

We

store for details

Buy Gold

M-F 11-7

Sat: 11-6

I 386-b Beacon Street, Brookline, MA • 617 608-2444
www.BrooklineGoldsmithCo.com
~"OIC~ Th. Fin. Win. & Bev.rag. Star • •

ff~"''z-

';f t)

41 years of Excellence
617-S66-1672 (PHONE)

T ZOO!!

617 -731-481 S (FAX)

Ie we lry
40 years experi~nCl!
in watch repair including:

BEST CHOICE OF KOSHER AND ORGANIC WINES

R o lex, Movado, O m ega , C artier & Tag H e urer
Batteri es.. Watch Bands
Gold. Plati num. Silver jewelry fro m Ita ly. CmUlda & Braz il
J e'Welry re m o d eling & a ppraisal fo r in surance
All wo rk d o n e o n prem..ises

1637 Beacon Street
Brookline, MA 02445

""E DELIVE

Walter's

236 Harvard Street, Brookline
Coolidge Corner (C-Train)

NNew
E SA
England Sports Academy

617.277.9495

Teaching Sports ... for Life.

BbI 3J(ECh CBOH lfEJIOBEK!
MELVIN PHARMACY

S(J)I)II~ll (~1')11)
f.111~llr., Sll,TINf.S

CTAPEUlIJMI H YBAlKAEMMI PYCCKMI AflTEKA
Mbl l Op()bl meow, limo 38 Rem o6CJlYJltusae.,w PYCCKjJIO o6U4UHY·
Mbl mal(JlCe l OP,}bl HalUeii 'e.rJuKOJIenHOU penymal{ueu u 6eJynpellHbLM cep.:uc"'•. 1
3()eCb ,ac ,cmpemJIm lHOKL1Mbie lIUl{a. j]o6pOJICeJlame.rJb6lu, npot/Jeccuol.afll'.6110
PYCCKOR161I1Hblii nepCOHQJl. CtJema, Ai."eHJI., HO()R, IO/IJI., HlOPb, Cno,a ,cez()a c

C)I~I~
1)(JIUNe. 'J'llIl IlN'I'IIUl

~IONTD

pa()ocmblO om,eftUlm Ha tJalUu tJonpocbl, nocosemYlOm, nOMolym"
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JlI06ble lIeKiJpcmsa no peu,enma.4f U 6l!J. llpUtJblllH6Ie poccuiicKUe U llMepUKaHcKue
npenupambl. llpeKpacHblu aCCOpmlLtfeHm "PUP0,}HblX cpe()cm, U nUU4e661X
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25% OFF your entire camp purchase!
Sign up now to enjoy these terrific savings on our fabulous
Summer Camp programs!

~

Summer PriCing
HALF
3 Days
5 Days
FULL
3 Days
5 Days

DAY
-$150
-$225
DAY
-$250
-$375

AOFF Special

!FULL DAY
3 !Days -$187.50
5 !Days -$281.25

~

STANETSKY
~ MEMORIAL CHAPELS

EOAEE CTA AET Mhl OECAY)f{MBAEM EBPEACKYIO
OElL\HHY EOAblIJOrO EOCTOHA.
60,\<(, B " ) n;o~ 1l0Ka CTpaHe. B 3TOTp)'I\IIOe "peM" Bbl lIaHi\eTe )'
lI ac ytl acTHe , n OA,Ae p IKKY H n OMo u.-b.

This offer cannot be
combined with any
other discount program.

Sibling discounts will
not apply to this offer.

345 University· Westwood , MA 02090
781-493-6345

nesacademy.com

617 - 566 - 2281
1558 Commonwealth Ave, Brighton MA 02135

MbI - BH )' KH P),CC KH X e Bpee B, HcnbITbIIl aeM oc0 6 y IO CHMnaTHIO K
HMMH r p al-lTa M HJ POCCHI·I. n OT e pR 6A HJKH X Bcer tJ,a T.R lKeAa, T e M

25 0

HALF DAY
3 Days -$112.50
5 Days -$168.75

Mbl 6o/lblUe lie" anmeK~. 3()ecb SD.W ,cel()u nO;ffOlym eCJlU HY:HCHO paJo6pambCJ
co cmpaxotJKoii. Ofl'lamUmb cllema no ()OMY" llOJlYllumb ceptJuc Homapuyca WI'
omnpa,umb ()eHe3ICHblu nepetJo().

Sign up for all your Summer Camp activities
during the month of March and you will receive

\

()o6a,oK.

Mhl npE,lI,OCTABAJl,EM nOXOPOHHhlE YCAYrH B
COOTBETCTBHH C EBPEUCKHMH TPA,lI,HQHRMH no
CAMhlM HH3KHM QEHAM.
Mbl pa3'bR C H.H e ~·t Bce KaCalO~l1 eCH M edicaid npasHAa,

6e peM lIa ce6 R Opra H>l 3a l1H Omlble BOnpOCbl: 3a xo po He HHe ,
p eA HfH o3 H 3R CA}'1K6a , T p a H c n opT. B CA}IlIae OTCYTCTBHR
Med icaid npe,<1QCTaBAReM <l>Hlla ll clipOBall>le.
Bbl BCE r4A MO)KETE PACC 'lHTbIBATb H A BHHMAI-IHE H
npO<DECC HOI-I AA H3 M I-I A WHX COTPY,i\ I-IHKOB.
1668 Beacon St., Brookline 415 Washington St., Canton 10 Vinnin St., Salem
(617) 232-9300
(781) 821-1600
(781) 58 1-2300
I
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GINA ROMM
neE PRESII)ENT
AH R, C IlS. GR I, Ci!J\ IS, CRRS'

617 969-2447 office
617 966-1685 cell
617 769-2689 voice mail
Gina.Romm@N EMoves.com

www.GinaRomm.com
II

1111
I
I
•
•
•
•

Success in Real Estate Since 1987!
Happy to Help with All Your Real Estate Needs!

Leather, suede· Stretchable, breathable fabric
Sizes range from 5 to 14 with widths up to 6E
Velcro and / or lace closures
Government / private Insurance accepted

• Ofl~r less thall 5% of agellls are awarded these desigllatiollS

1261 Centre Street, Newton, MA 02459

Call us for more information 617-713 -4300

Cort,liodP."o""",
Certified Orthotic Fitter

J

We accept the fol/owillg Insurances'

ME~IC;ARE, BaBS of MA, NHp, EVER CARE, Senior Care
Opti1ns (SCO), Senior Whole Health (S I VH), Health Care
Valu e (HCV), FIrst Senlonty Freedom

BATH &

ALL AMkRI~~mIH~~E AID INC.

OESIGN CENTER
The most popular store in Brooklyn
is now open in Boston!

151 Sutherland Road, Brighton, MA 02135 - Train Stop : Greenline " B"
aliamerican151@yahoo.com • Hours: Monday-Friday 9:30 a.m. - 5 p .m .

.
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+ Large selection
of Bathroom & Tiles

Tower Hill Center
for Health and Rehabilitation

+ Bathroom Furniture
and Accessories

+ Ceramic & Porcelain Tiles, .

One Meadowbroqk Way ; Canton , MA 02021

Marble & Granite
+ Interior, Shower and Tub doors

1

Saunas, Showers and Whirlpools

PYCCKaH nporpaMMa lIawero ll,eHTpa 3110POBbH " Pea611J11ITaUIIII
npOIlOJ1lKae~ CBOIO pa60ry II np"mawaeT Bcex, KTO HYlKIIaeTCH:
,; B

Most goods are displayed
and kept in stock for immediate delivery
We carry all major brands
and offer you discounts from 30-50%
. We are your best source
for hOme renovation shopping

Kpylllocymo'iIlOM MeOUt4UHCKOM OOC.1YJICUSQIWU

V B cnel(UanU3Up06QllllblX npOlpllALft'Q.X li D peaOlUl Umal(UIi
..; B yxooe 3a mRJlCeJlOOOllbHbLHU

YHAC
y' (/)U3UOmep alle6+ UlleCKoe omof.ullue C IW6eumUM o60py006QIWe.U
y' CmOJl06lU1 C KOi epllbLM Arem a
y' npOlpa.U.Mbl OOC)'lO
y' PyCCKUU n060p

,

y' Pyccl<oe m eJJe6uoeHue

)

YCTaJlH 0'1 6o.'1H, He.lO~OraUHii , IIpo6.'1e~t co lllo poHbe.\t?
npH):OllHTe t.: HaM! Mbl - 8 35 MHH)" OT 6oCToHa
B BalllHX ropmax HeT P)'C'C ....'OH nporpa~tMbl?
npH801KTe C80HX pctilHblJ. H MHlKHX .. lIaM .
3aecb OHM 6yJ.QT 1m": !lQ\ta !

-0006

J

238 Highland Ave. (next to Ground Round)
Needham Heights, MA 02494

www.bathandtillldesill.com

3ROHHTe Lbf PCKTOPY PYCC KOH n porpaw.lbl Pune K.IJ:raTHII :

78196 1-5600, 617

58~

-2605 (cell)

rnasHbIH Bpat{ nporpa'tMhJ EBreHJlH <l>opM e H

www.kindredhealthcare.com

npeACTaBIl~eM IlYYW~~ nO.QapOK nOCIle ~306peTeH~~
TeIleB~AeH~~ C BbICOKO~ yeTKOCTbtO ~306pa>KeH~~ (HD TV):

y

-

)

"- -------

npeAnaraeM HOSYIO npOrpaMMY KOMnaHHH Corneast HD
Triple Play e 6ECnnATHO~ <DYHKU~E~ BbICOKO~
4ECTKOCT~ ~306PA>KEH~fI - e AoeTasKolll Ha AOM.

•
~

•

AOCTyn K 1

nporpaMMaM C BbiCOKOi1
yy'e~:T~K~~O~CT;:b;~IO~~~,~~~~~~: tje Tpe6yeT HHKaKoro
n
o60pYA0B8HI1A I1nl1 onnaTbi.

n03BOHIo1~1e no TeIleQ>oHY

comcast.com/freeHD

BbiCOKOCKoPOCTHoi1I1HTepHeT Comeast C
<jJYHKLjl1ei1 PowerBoos~ n03BonAeT 3arp)IlKaTb
<jJai1nbl co CKOPOCTblO 12 M6HT/ceK.

,

npeAJ1araeM nporpaMMy HeorpaHl1yeHHoi1
MeCTHoi1 H Me>KAyropoAHei1 Tene<jJoHHOO CBA3H C
12 nonYIlApHblMH AonOIlHHTenbHblMM ycnyraMM,
BKIlIO'lBA onpeAe/lI1Te/lb HOMep8 (Caller 10).

1-888-522-5814 Io1IlIo1 noceTIo1Te ca~n B Io1HTepHeTe

p,n~ TOro, 'lTo6bl nOAnHcaTbC~ Ha yenyry Triple Play cneAYIOU\ero nOKoneHHR

nOAnHWHleCb Ha KaHan RTN, H AononHHTenbHaR nnaTa COCTaBHT Bcero $14.95 B MeCRL4.

,~

nOAnHCKa Ha C1R ("nepBbllll KaHan") B HaCTOflUlee
BpeMfi npeAl1araeTCfI B 6ocToHe iii 6 pYKJ1a III He 3a
. $14.95 B MeCflL\. n03BOHHTe HaM cerOAHfI!
..,

~

nporpaMMa nPeanaraer" JbKO OTAenbHbIX palioHax npaao Ha noon""'Y "MOOI 10nbKO HOB.e H8KOMMep-<eCl<>le ,""HI. OTHQCltl" TQnbKO' nOA""CKe Ha Starter Digital Cable (" "q,poaoe ,,6enbHoe renea"il'"" H",anbHOro ypoBHOi, High Speed Internet
(SbiCOKOCKOPOCTHOI1 HHTepHel1) co Cl<OpocTblO 6,0 M6Kr·cet( HCorneasl Digital VOIce (pe-lesaSlKoppecnoHLleHuHR ). Ael1CTBHTMbHO TOJ1bKOnpl-l ycnoBI-1H nQ,Qnl1C1G1 Ha see 3 ycnyrn oAHOspeMeHHo. B cn~ae on:aJa OT 06cnYJlG1BaHI1R H/U1 YMBHbweHI1R KOJll.Necraa ycnyr,
B CWIy ~aeT o6bI'lHaR a6OHeHTCKa.ll nnara Corneas! E»:eMecR'4ia~ a6oHeHTCKa~ nnaTa CorneaS! 3a e.ce rpHycnyrn BHaCTo~wee BpeM~ COCTaBn~eT OT S134.99. B HaCTo~wee BpeM~ eJl(eMeC~'lHa$l a60HeHTCKa~ nnaTa Corneast COCTaBn$leT $14.95 3a flOAnHCK'y Ha
RTN H$14.95 38 rlOAnHCK)' H~ C1 R. YcraHoBKa u~ Ka6ei1bHOf() TeIleBH.IleHHSl HBbICOKOCI(~ HHTePHeTa orpaHH'leHa CljlHOH P03el)(CK1. 06cnY'lO'lBaHHe npe,QOCTaBn$leTCSI Ha OCHOse BbinonHeHH~ ycnOBHH HnonOJl(eHHH CTaHABPTHOrO ,aoroBOpa Corneast.
YlCaJaHHbIe LleHbI He BKtlIO'-laJqT CTOOMOCTb 060py.aosaHHSl Here ycraHOB»1, HaJlOI11, KOMHC01OI-II-lblH cOOp 3a ¢>paHWHJY, ycraHOBneHHYJO 3aKOHOM OOfl3aTenbHYJO nnary 3a nonbJOBaHHe HAPYIl1e COOTBeTCTlIytOWHe c60pbI (HanpHMep. nnary 3a MeJI(,!J,yHa~YJO C8~3b
HJ1H Mary 3a 3901iICM). nOAflHCKa Ha ycnyry pe"feeoM Koppe<:1'IClH.!1eHUltH(DIgital VOICe) Corneast npe.QyCMaTpHBaeT onnary 3a yCTaHOBKY Bpa3"1epe S29.95. O.QHOBpeMeHHOe HCIlOIlbJOBaHHe APyn1X nbl"OTHbIX npe,a.noJl(eHHH He paJpewaeTCSI. Ka6enbHoe reneB~eHHe :
HeKOTOPble yc11yrM MOryr n~OCTa811~TbCSI OTLleI1bHO KIlH B KOM6i4HaW114 C~MH Ha6opaMiol yCIT'{f nn~ non)"leHH.A APyn1X Ha6opoe ycnyr MOJl(eT TpeOOsaTbCSI no,onHCKa Ha MItHHManbHblH Ha60p ycnyr (Basic Service). ,D,n.A no,o.nltCKIt Ha OI1pe,QeneHHble ycnyrn
He06XOAHMbI npeOOpaJOBaTenb H nynbT AHCTaHUHOHHOfO ynpae.netrn.A. nporpaMMbI HO orpaHlt'leHbI nporpaMMaMH. npe.aOCTaBn~eMblMH Corneas! B ¢opMaTe HO. B HeKoTopblX paHOHax onpe,QeneHHblB nporpaMMbI MoryT OTcyTCTBOBaTb. BblCOKOCKOpocniOH
MHTepHeT: 4>YHKLlHR Powerbc)osr& ysenWU1f3aeTCl(opocTb 3arpYJlG1 HornpaSKM An.A nepebIX 10 MiS H5 MiS qJaKna COOTBeTCTBeHIK) npH CKOpOCnI6,0 MOlfT/ceK. Ha 3Ty CKOPOCTb MOJI(eT BnH.ATb MHOJl(eCTBO ¢aKTopoB. PeanbH8.A CKopocTb He rapaHTl1poBaHa HMOJl(eT
MeHRTbCSI. He06XOAHM 1C86eJJbHbll1 MOAet.t Pe<+eBaR KOpp&CnOHAeH~ Comeast (Digital Voice): Tapi141 Ha HeorpaHH'leHHblH naKeT ycnyr ,aeHCTlIyeT TOnbKO ,llIl~ J80HKOB. HaoHpaeMbix Henocpe,QCTseHHO 113 AOM8 B m06YKl TO"iK)' CWA, KaHa,QbI, ny3pTc>-PHKO
11 APyrMX Teppl1TOPl1H CWA.iiAenbHOe nOAKJ'lKl'leHHe KonepaTopy Me:«.£lyropooHeH C8~JM He npe,QOCTa811.AeTCSI Ycnyra Digital VOIce Corneas! (BKflIO"l8~ 3BOHICM no Tene¢oHY 911/3KCTpeHHble cn)?K6b1) MOJl(eT He pa60T8Tb nacne npo,o,OfMfTeJ1bHoro OTlO1lO"1eHI1.A
3JlElKTP03HePrMl1. He06XOAH BCTpoeHHblH MynbTMMem1HHblH anamep TepMHHana EMTA) (Tapi1¢l: S3.00 B MeOlU). CoXpaHeHl1e a,eHCTBYJOwero HOMepa TBIle¢oHa He e.cer,D,8 B03MOJl(H(). .QM non)"l eHH~ rKJAP06t+OM HH¢>QPM8L1HI1 0 nporpaMMe H ee OI"paHH'leHl1lU
003BOHlfTe B KOMnaHHIO HJ1H
aTHTecb H8 B36cam no anpecy WWN.COfl1east
eehd Comcast ~009 AeTopciG1e npasa 3aWHUl.eHbI
R-' P-020209V1-AJMA

sex,

communit c assi ie
To advertise call 1.800.624.SELL

online WICKEDLOCALSEARCH.COM
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Greater Boston Sou\tl

Michelle Savastra

TlMESHARES!!! SELlI
RENT YOUR TIMESHARE
NOWIII Maintenance fees
too high' Need Cash'? Sell
your unused timeshare
today. No commissions or
Broker
Fees.
Free
COflSul1allon. www.sellallme·
share,com 1-866-708·3690

"-esFor
Sale

Real Estate
Wanted

NEWTON 2 lamlly duplex
FSeo 403·405 Parlier 51. 2
BA. 15 ba, ea. side. OH Sun
12·2 $7SOK.6IH61·7325

NEEDHAM : Want to pur·
chase house, any condillon
Qulel St, qUICk dosmg Call
781·844·1046

NEWTON· Chestnut Hill ;

@

35 Commonwealth Ave.
D.H . Sunda~, 12pm·2
pm . 33 Comm . last 3
brand new 2 bed residences
wi goH course & city views,
sleps Irom the Green line
AlJI8l1lt1e5 loci: pkg Illness
room & shared balcony

Prices itan al S56SK Call

781.392.3706

Time Shares

residentiall
rental

NORWOOD: Rosemary
House · fumlshed rms

Safe & peaceful on T

BENJAMIN

$120Mlr:, lst&last

WEST ROXBURY: Room
for relll, Near T. S5501mo

FRANKLIN

Please' call 78t·76g.5989

r

BANK~

SesaonaU
Vacation

CAPE COD 400 .. '/acatlon
rentalS on or near the beacil
Mld·cape area homes COl·
lage or condos. Ma rtha
MUiray Real ESlate 8(X}.3252114 www MarthMu rra)
RealEstecom

Great eals on FSBO .
l
for your wlllter home
away I
home'? wwwpovatesal partners com

617·244·0015 Of sales@
33comm.com. Marketed by

TCC

Out Of State
Property
FLOR ID A

LAND

Investmenl OPPOllunlly' 2

acre walerlronl homes!!e

..

only
$89,900
(was
$169 .900). Pr:vate gated
community with 2 recreatlOl'lal lakes. Municipal water &
sewer, Low ta xes. Just 90
minutes south 01 Orlando l
Excellent linanClng. Call now
I · B66·3.s2-2249
FLiandbargams.com

Brookline: 3 BA. spaciOUS,
updated , pkmg avail., no
pelS, no fee. SI685· uilis.
Cal (617).566-1566
Mattapan 3 Bedroom Apt
on 2nd tloor. LR, DR & BA.
Renl Neg01lable Call (617)
296-2130
NEWTON Huge StudKl. Prkg.
near Tl12Blplke. No lee.
smol<.lng. pet PM entrance
$85Ot utds 617·332·1559

NEW HAMPSHIRE - CAN- Ros lindale! W. Roxbury
NON Mtn.ILmleton Area NO
NICe area 2 br. Hw fir. 2nd
MON EY DOWNI Mountain
firs, gas hi Near T & comm
VIew HomeSite SLASHED
rail. 51000+. 617·59H650
60 00 011 NOW $29 ,900 111
OWNER FINANCING Buy . W. Roxbury/Dedham Line
NOW at feteSSlOl'l tiqUldallOn
Modem garden style newfy
pr'ce l 1·877-640·5263 7
renovated condo 2BA 1.5
days NorthernAcres.com/
NECAN
SA. patio, tirst floor, pkg for
1 car. $1200 plus util~ies
North Carolina mountains
(781 769·3429
Warm WlntersiCool Summers E·Z FinanCing Available!! NEwl E-Z FlfllSh log W. Roxbury Modern In law
4 RM, 2 BR, hdwd t1rs, On
Cabm Shelt 1344 sq.
bushne. washer, No pets
lootl1.7 acres S89.9OO 828SI200 . Mo, Incl. ullls 1st,
247-9966 code 45
last. sec. (617) 327-8912.

r

Time Shares

Rooms For
Rent

FSBO Great deals on FSBO.
looking lor your Winter nome
away Irom nome' www.pn·
valesalepartners com

BROOKLIN E: single lurn
Rms on tree hned SI Kitch
priv. COIn Indty, walk to T. Off
SI. prkng avail lor a lee
Derwse: 617-282-0015 EHO

TIMESHARES - Buyers &
Renters Needed l large
IlI'Ieoloryl Save up 10 400r6O"""
011 relal l. 8uy Rent Sell
NatlOf'lwOe Marketl~g Solubons
561432-6200

Brookline/ WaShington Sq
area. FurnIShed 2nd tlr, pnvate home, Fudge, shared
kllchen. laundry bath . No
smkg. no pkg S450. (617)
734-9389 or (617) 524-4614.

I

Upload your resume today at
Wicked LocalJobs.com

ApI_ For Rent

ptflce/Retail
$pl¢e Sele/Renl

WICKED
LOCAl' Jobs.com Yl\.I-:!Oor h:9:tjobs

NEEDHAM
RETAIUOFFICE :
3,365 SF
781-707-4000

www.bulfinch.com

Don't find a job. Let the job find yOU!

SMALLER OFFICE SUITES
NEEDHAM

320 SF
597 SF
. 886 SF
781-707-4000
www.bulfinch.com
W.Roxbllry ! Dedham tine
on Rte I, VFW Park"Aay W
Roxbury. 5,000 sf Modern
alc spate. Signage on Ate
I $8s11·800·265·9124

_com
....

HOW TO REACH US
Fax : 1·781 -453-6650
Phone: 1 ~24-SEll
E-mail:

,

PO Box 9113. NeeohalI'l
MA 02492·9113

JAMAICA PLAIN
FOl'bes Building
Accepting applicalions for elderly housing
Age 62 and older. One bedroom hom 1515.
Two bedroom hom ssro. All utilities included.
Renl determined by income Financed by
Massachusetts HOUSing finance Agency.

BRAND NEW one & two
bedroom apartments in
the heart of Coolidge
Square in WATERTOWN.
HEAT & HOT WATER included

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
1375 BEACON STREET BR.OOKliNE. /vIA
WWW.NEWENGlANDMOVES.COM
CALL US TODAY! (617) 731 -2447

Fitness Center and library
Hardwood floors , soaring
ceilings & oversized windows

Pet Friendly

Starting at $14751mo
Call today to learn about our
early leasing incentives!

www.wickedlocalsearch.com

CaJ 617·52U181
for an application.
EQUAL HOUSING O PPOBTtlNtn

Homes of the Week

COLDweLL
BANl(,eR L'!I
RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

7 WESTFORD ST.

CARLISLE
(978) 371-1600
II MAl N ST.

CONCORD
(978) 369-1000
23 MONUMENT ST.

CONCORD
(978) 369-3600 .
Carlisle - Exquisite 2005 Colonial in Great Brook Estates handsomely appoin ted with tall
cei lings! rosewood fl ooring. granite counters, bt¥h -ins & cherry cabinetry. The reSidence
offers a fannal dining room with wine ce llar, a famil y room wlth culrured stone fireplace.
and a gounnet kitchen with premium appliances, granite counters. breakfast bar. "enter
island & separate dining area . A fini shed walk-out lower le\ el adds additiona l space.
Conveniently iO'?ated near Carli sle center and Great Brook Farm State Park .
S I ,629.000

Lincoln - Pn\,ately sited on ~ - panoramic \\ate r view acres, this Fran).. Lloyd Wright
mspired Contemporary built of Spamsh cedar blends with the luminous \\oodlands. Top
quality matenal s & design include hand-crafted cabinetry. quarter-sa\\ n oak fl oonng. granlie. chef"s kitchen "ith top-of-the -hne appltances. and master bedroom suite with marble
bath & sunken \\ hulpoo l. dre ssmg room & snldy. Soaring spaces \\ ith wa lls of glass.
$2,950,000
mahogany deck s & patios set the stage for breath -taking views.

